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RESUME OF 
SENATE L EG

I S L A T I O N
PR E SID E N T HODGES TE LLS  OF

ACCO M PLISH M ENTS OF 1 PPE R
HOUSE, 19S3 SESSION

The following, furnished the Ban- | 
i'.sr by Senator Fred L*. Touchton, is 
a  brief resume of the accomplish- 1  
ments o f the 1935 session o f the | 
Florida State Senate:

In the very last hours o f our Legis
lative Session I want to give the 
people through this Senate a v e r y , 
brief resume o f our doings. This j 
legislature working hard and faith
fu lly has obeyed the mandate o f the 
people and re-apportioned this state, 
congressionally, legislatively and , 
judicially. W e have reduced the i 
judicial circuits from 38 to 15 and1 
provided the necessary set-up.* to 
make court machinery in the new . 
circuits effective.

W e have passed the general appro
priation bill taking care o f all genera l; 
functions of government.

W e have passed regulatory but con
servative acts regulating certain lines 
o f business, but in no particular are 
our regulations radical or drastic and 
all aimed at letting business take care 
o f Its fa ir part o f governmental ex
penses.

W e have provided without addition
al millage, but on the other hand 
with probably reduced millage the 
fund for all general expense of gov
ernment. W e have provided the fund 
fo r ten and one-half million dollars 
fo r schools and in addition to that 
and far; better than all else we have 
done it without raising the millage, 
destroying business or levying a tax 
on the consumer in the way of a sales 
tax or so-called luxury taxes, which 
are nothing more when analyzed 
than nuisance taxes.

The Senate has in addition to all 
o f this passed laws which i f  the 
House had been able to concur in 
would have given the people the right 
to say by their mandate whether 
those who live alone and who are 
that much more unfortunate because 
they are alone, should not have the 
same exemption on their homea their 
more fortunate neighbor across the 
street has. The Senate thought they 
should be given this right as I  recol
lect it, without a dissenting vote. The 
House for some reason or other never 
reached it on its calendar. I call the 
attention o f the people to the fact 
that this Senate did, however, pass a 
bill which gives those who are 
widowers: or widows, bachelors or 
spinster* the right to claim their 
Homestead exemption under the stat
utes and which if not constitutional 
should be at least directory to those 
who may have the handling o f this 
important subject matter.

The Senate also parsed a law mak
ing a proper set-up for old age pen
sions with provisions for some funds, i 
but this likewise has not been reached 
on the calendar o f the House. Both ' 
branches did however, submit to the 
people a joint resolution which will 
in time take care o f pensions for the 
aged and indigent.

In short, the people now have ex- j 
emption on their homes under th e } 
constitution and a fear many people | 
had and expressed that this exemp
tion might destroy government and1 
break down the schools for lack of 
funds has not been realized. W e now •; 
have not only the Homestead Exemp- i 
tion, but we have government pro
vided for and have not only taken | 
care o f the public school system with 
the same amount it was given two 
years ago. but have given it its full 
demand o f five million dollars more, J 
making a total o f ten and a half | 
million and have done all this with- i 
out putting on the shoulders o f the j 
consumers a sales tax. Florida in J 
these stirring and radically changing j 
times has emerged into the open sea 
with the Ship o f State on an even 
keel and carrying on its palm em-1 
blazoned State Banner no hint of j 
radicalism or shown tendency to des
troy legitimate business.

As your presiding officer at this i 
very last hour o f the session I  feel | 
that you would be interested in re
ceiving from the hands o f your pre- J  
siding officer this brief summary of ; 
the doings o f the Senate, discussing i 
the high lights of its achievements. | 
This Senate is to be congratulated on 
its untiring labor, the value o f its 
achievements for the good o f the peo
ple, and the quiet but sustained speed 
with which it was ready to approach 
and complete its task.

Delinquent Tax Ad
justment Iiorcrd

The board o f county commission
ers o f Pasco county, pursuant to a 
call o f the chairman J. A. Barthle,i 
met in special session fo r the pu r-; 
pose o f organizing a board to be 
known as the "delinquent tax adjust
ment board," as provided by house 
bill No. 163. approved M ay 2. 1935.

Commissioner J. A. Barthle was 
unanimously elected chairman o f the 
aforesaid board.

It  was agreed by the members ot 
the board that three o'clock, p. m.. on 
the first Monday of each o f the 
months o f June, July, August. Sep
tember, October and November be 
designated as the meeting day and 
hour for the "delinquent tax adjust
ment board.”

The board held a specia* meeting ! 
on May 27, at which the following 
were present: J. A. Barthle. J. W. 
Kerr. Stanley Cochrane. W. C. Law. 
and L. C. Poole, and County Assessor 
W. V. Gilbert and A. J. Burnside, 
clerk o f the board, were present. A t 
this meeting it was agreed that the 
policy o f the board would be to ac
cept all state taxes and costs plus 
twenty per cent o f the total amount ! 
involved for the county taxes. This 
applies only to sub-marginal If.^ds 
that are accepted by the government 
for reclamation purposes.

Last Class In Life
Saving Completed

The Pasco County Red Cross life 
saving service completed the last 
course o f instruction that will be held 
this summer, on Monday o f this 
week.

The class was held at Lake Pasa
dena under the direction o f Eugene 
Hester. Red Cross L ife  Saving In
structor and Examiner.

Those passing the senior tests 
were: Mrs. M ary Blaine. Louise Best, 
Hazen Richardson, Keith Pire. Joe 
Sutton, Dade City, and Vera Cook, 
Zephyrhills; those passing the junior 
tests were: Earl Croley. Bill Herrin, 
Jack Coleman, Violet Jacobs. Dade 
City, and Lucy Mae Knox, Margurite 
Reutiman, Ester Chilson, Zephyrhills.

Since the starting o f the Red Cross 
L ife  saving service last summer, by 
Mrs. C. A. Lock, county chairman. 
Eugene Hester has been sent to the 
Red Cross school fo r L ife  Saving In
structors and Examiners, at Brevard. 
North Carolina, and four courses of 
instruction conducted with a total of 
16 seniors and 25 juniors passing the 
required tests.

An  advanced course is being con
ducted this week at St. Leo Prep 
school for the instructors o f St. Leo 
Summer Camp for Boys.

DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE 

. COMMITTEE

VINEYGETS 
RECESS AP

POINTMENT

Survey For U. S. Fi
nanced Gas Plant

H AS F IR S T  O F F IC IA L  A U D IT ; N  A MED BY GOVERNOR TO F IL L  
F IN A N C IA L  A F F A IR S  IN  GOOD VACANC Y C A I  SED BY CON- 
CON D ITIO N  SO LID ATIO N O F O FFICES

Tallahassee. June 6.— (F N S ) The Talahassee, June 5. The official 
first oficial audit o f the financial re- appointment o f Judge John I. Viney 
cords and accounts of the State j o f St. Petersburg, as circuit judge in 
Democratic Executive Committee, the Pinellas-Pasco counties district 
ever made for the information of the i was signed this afternoon by Gover- 
public was released today by Chair- nor Sholtz.
man J. B. Hodges.

The audit which covers a period 
from July 21. 1932 to January 31, 
1935 inclusive, discloses that the f i 
nancial affa irs o f the committee have 
been handled in a business like man
ner, with all moneys accounted for 
to  the penny and shows the State 
Democratic Executive Committee to 
be in a sound financial condition with 
a cash balance on hand and no out
standing indebtedness.

The audit was made in compliance 
with a resolution adopted at a meet
ing o f the Committee held July 24, 
1934.

Judge Viney was appointed to fill 
the vacancy which resulted from  a 
combination o f his office and that of 
Circuit Judge John U. Bird o f Clear
water, in the judicial re-circuiting 
voted by the 1935 legislature.

The appointment must go to the 
1937 senate for confirmation It  is 
a recess apointment because it was 
made after the legislature adjourned.

Judge Viney was appointed to the 
b°nch last year to fill the unexpired 
term o f Judge O. L. Dayton, who 
resigned.

Before the re-circuiting in conform- 
it> with a constitutional amendment

j The State Democratic Executive j adopted last year’  the Pasco-Pinellas 
; Committee has no fixed or regular in-1 circuit had three judges The 1935 
1 come or source o f revenue. Cash re- j legislature provided for only two. The 
ceipts consist o f voluntary donations i other judge. Frank Hobson o f St.

> _ J J *--■ |  f’ *  Petersburg, has four more years o f a 
six year term.

Governor Sholtz offered no com
ment as he signed Judge Viney's ap-

and fees paid by candidates qualify 
ing for certain offices in the Demo
cratic primaries. Expenses are paid 
out o f funds received from this 
source.

Neither the Chairman Col. J. B. 
Hodges or Secretary-Treasurer Lin
ton M. Collins receive any salaries. 
The major part o f the expenses in
curred by the committee is in con
nection with and during campaigns 
for election o f national and state o ffi
cials.

The report o f auditor J. D. Shelt-

pointment.

Death Of Mother
Of Mrs. Goldsbv

F E D E R A L
FUNDSFOR 

F L O R I D A
ALLO C A T IO N  FOR ROAD BU ILD 

IN G  A N D  G RADE CROSSING 
E L IM IN A T IO N

The board of county commissioners 
o f Pasco county has endorsed & sur
vey to be made in Pasco county towns 
by representatives o f the Butane A ir  
Gas Plants and Distribution systems 
to ascertain if there is enough demand 
for liquified petroleum gas plants to 
justify government loans for their 
erection.

Civic organizations and citizens 
will be asked to endorse sign
potenial gas consumers’ agreements Washington, June 4. —  Secretary 
in sufficient number as may be pre- Walace today apportioned S400.000.- 
scribed oy engineers to underwrite ! 000 among the States, the D istrict of 
the payment o f gas revenue bonds j Columbia and Hawaii for construction 
purchased by the federal government j o f  highways, roads, streets and grade 
from  municipalities receiving an allot- ’ crossing eliminations as a part o f the 
ment for the construction c f these j 54.000,000,000 works program, 
generating plants and distributior. Allocation o f $200,000,000 for high- 
systems. | ways, road and streets and $200,000,-

The city commissioners of Zephyr- 000 for elimination o f grade cross ing 
hills have been working for some time i was made.
on this Pr°Ject-______________  | The apportionments included:

i Alabama —  Highways, roads and 
'streets, $4,151,115; grade crossing 
j elimination $4,034,617.
| Florida —  Highways, roads and 
streets, $2,597,144; grade crossing 

Shut-Ins o f Dade C ity have a treat j elimination, $2,827,883. 
in store Monday, June 10, the date Georgia —  Highways, roads and 
o? the th ird annual International j streets. $4,988,967; grade crossing 
Flower Shut-In Day, set aside by the j elimination, $4,895,949.
Telegraph Florists o f the United j 

_ J
making permanently disabled men, 
women, and children happy with 
g ifts  o f fragrant June flowers, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
the Marie Flower shop, appointed to 
handle the movement in this section.

Shut-In Day is not to be construed 
as an atempt on the part o f ths

Shut-Ins To Have
Flowers On June 10

On Friday afternoon, May 24, Mrs. 
M ary Alm ira Bennett, aged 87 years, 
died at her home near Lucy, Tennes-

on in submitting his findings to see- The mother o f Mrs. Fannie

Dancing Instructor 
To Hold Classes Here

Harold Wurtle. of the Wurtle danc
ing studio o f Tampa, w ill teach danc
ing classes in Dade City, beginning 
next Wednesday afternoon at the 
community hall. Mr. Wurtle, who 
studied with Ned Wayburn in New 
York City, specializes in tap. acro
batic, and ball room dancing. He will 
have separate classes fo r adults and 
children, and w ill arrange for even
ing classes if the iemand is suffi
cient.

Mr. Wurtle han .es thf* annual 
benefits given by the Lyons club of 
Tampa and Dade City pupils w ill 
have an opportunity to appear in the 
benefit to be held next fall. He has 
been con ting classes in Zephyrhills 
for the past year, and a number of 
Zephyrhills pupils appeared in a re
cent recital in Tampa.

A ll prospective pupils a*-e asked to 
meet at the community hall next 
Wednesday and further information 
may be had by addressing Mr. 
Wurtle. Box 2181, Tampa.

Chairman Hodges discloses that the 
Committee had on hand at the be
ginning o f the audit period a total of 
$4,155.64. Receipts during the audit 
period were $21,141.38, making a to- 

! tal o f $25,297.02 which was properly 
I accounted for. Disbursements during 
I the period were $22,869.30. leaving a 
balance on hand at the close o f the 
audit period o f $2,427.72.

! Both from the standpoint o f volun- 
i tary donations and candidates’ quali- 
ficaton fees. Duval led all other coun
ties with a total toward the support 

j o f the committee o f $5,450.00. Leon 
; was second with $2,070.86 with other 
counties trailing.

Disbursements, the bulk o f which 
were made in connection with the 
1932 campaign, totalling $22,869.30. person such 
covered salaries o f office force at i “ Aunt Polly'

Goldsby o f Dade City, with whom she 
has spent a number o f winters, she 
is also survived by another daughter. 
Mrs. Mary V irginia Crenshaw of 
Lucy. Tenn.. and a sister. Mrs, S. A, 
Oakley o f Germantown.

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. C. A. Baker at the Temple
Methodist church, o f which she had
long been a member. That she was
held in high esteem by her neighbors
and fellow citizens is testified by the
follow ing editorial from  her county j
newspaper.

“ Aunt Po lly”  Bennett
In this day o f hustle and bustle,

thoughtlessness and carelessness, it
is inspiring to read o f the simple,
well-filled life of a beloved and busy !

as Lucy. Tennessee’s
Mrs. M. A. Bennett.

campaign headquarters, postage and ! Typ ify ing old-fashioned neighborli-1
printing, travelling expense and rou- ness. Aunt Polly advised, chided, j
tine expense nursed, wept with and laughed with '

--------------------------- j children and adults alike. She vis-1
Q i i n i m p r  C n m r %  Q n n n  ' lted the sick and was Present when is u m m e r  v a  m u  o o u n  a home was mHde j0yf Ui by a birth

To Onen 4t St ,jr 8addened b>’ a deathx u  \ s p c i l  i l l  O l ,  L t r u  She will ^  greatly missed by her 
friends, but she has left a lasting 

According to a press announcement mark on the community because of , 
recently mace by Rev. Fr. Ernest her love and unselfishness. Everv 
Schultz. O. S. B.. camp dilector, the community is richer for having worn-

Recovers From Bite 
Of Poisonous Spider

A  thirteen year old Dade C ity girl, 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Finch of the San Antonio road, was

_____________ % w  ___________________ bitten last week by a Black W idow
florists to promote flower selling on j spider, recovering after about three 
this day. On the contrary, it is their ; 'ntense pain. The girl wus
aim to deliver flowers and plants “ e*Ptog her parents with a hive o f 
gratis to every bona fide shut-in they “ €es when she received what she sup- 
can reach on June 10. declaring th e ' P°-Sed was a bee sting on her leg. 
most worthy use that can be made of i a s^ort time the pain became so 
a surplus o f flowers is to place them severe that she was brought to a lo- 
at the bedsides o f those who lie. day caI Phys-cian. who diagnosed her in- 
a fter day. staring at four uninterest- ] jurY as the bite o f a Black Widow 
ing walls. : and &ave ber sedatives for the pain.

The Marie Flower Shop states it j JT* antidote or serum for the bite 
needs the public's help in making 12* thls sPider has been discovered, 
this project a success and asks that ; physician's diagnosis was proven 
fellow citizens bring or phone to the correct when a Black W idow spider 
shop the names o f the shut-ins they was found in the bark o f a tree 
know wno w ill appreciate the flowers. ! 1 whicl1 &iri had been
These names should be brought in not f , , ^ The sP*der resembles a 
later than Saturday night. June 8. j i.a button with a red mark
giving time to arrange for delivery. '■ shaped l>»® an hour glass on its un- 
A ll they ask is the names, they w i l l , , side
do the rest. I Just a few  weeks ago A m ot Wads-

International Flower Shut-In Day j worth o f Dade City was bitten by the 
is sponsored and directed in the | same kind o f rxnsonous spider. hidden

fourth annual summer camp session en like Aunt Polly in its midst, 
at St. Leo College preparatory s c h o o l ------------1___________

“ e hee a „ / p r T  Pasco Cattlemen Held
to sixteen years o f age and is under 
the supervision o f Benedictine Fa
thers chosen from the faculty o f St.
Leo College.

Camp life at St. Leo. offering 
swimming, rowing sailing, fishing.

in some fru'C he was handling. He 
also su ffer'd  with severe pain for 
about thr'.e days.

According to Dr. J. T. Bradshaw, 
who h_ts known o f about four other 
cas-s in the past fifteen years, the 
victim o f a Black W idow spider feeis 
little pain at the time o f the bite, no 
sweiiing occurs and the mark is 
smaller than a mosquito bite. How- 

| ever in ten or fifteen minutes an
--------- agonizing pain begins which spreads

A  second field day was held at the all over the body and usually con- 
community park Wednesday by the j tinues at its worst for three days. 
F E R A  recreation department, with a j Although none o f these cases have 
number o f girls’ events included in been fatal, the bite o f this spider has 
the program. | been known to cause death

James McKinney won first in the ‘ ———---------------------
running high jump other winners be \ f  i i c f  H o l H  S e n n i t  
ing Dude Herrin and Burley Wells *? IU S I  i l w , u  ^ V U I I U

tirade Certificates

rinited States and Canada by the 
Florists’ Telegraph Delivery A s s o c i 
ation, with more than 6000 members 
throughout the world. These florists 
are identified by the winged Mercury 
emblem on their windows.

Field Day Events
At Municipal Park

Meeting' On Monday
Z. T. Roberts, jr.. recently appoint

ed screw worm control supervisor for ! 
Pasco county, addressed the meeting I 

baseball, boxing, basketball, tennis, of the Pasco Stockmen’s association 
track, field events, hiking and other ; >n Dade City Monday, and announced j
sports, is planned as an ideal vacation 
program. The campers are housed i n  
the buildings o f St. Leo College, in
cluding the modern fireproof dormi
tory. St. Edward’s Hall, and are 
offered medical attention.

Free Bathing Beach
At San Antonio

Newspaper Man Dies
In Southampton

W ord has been received in Dade 
City o f the death on M ay 26 o f Frank 
A. Burling o f Southampton. L. L, N. 
Y., who spent part o f last winter in 
Dade City at an apartment in the R. 
W . Dickson home. Mr. Burling was 
in poor health while in Dade C ity and 
was accompaned by his nurse, Mrs. 
Ellen Hiscock oi Southampton.

Mr. Burling, who was 65 at the 
time o f his death, had been in the 
newspaper business since he was a 
lad o f 15, and had been editor o f the 
Southampton Press for the past 
thirty years. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Louise Burling, and a 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Brown, of 
Southampton.

San Antonio, June 5.- — ( Special) — 
This city i3 busy with plans for the 
third annual opening o f its free bath 
house and renovation activities are 
under way. Bordering the shore of 
beautiful Lake Jovita. this. Pasco 
county’s only free bath house and 
pier, offers a delightful spot for pic
nics and swimming parties and the 
public is irv ited to enjoy its facilities 
during the hot weather.

A  huge I ill board topping the con
crete floored, fire-proof bath house, 
carries cards and advertisements of 
those friends who make this free bath 
house possible. W ith funds from the 
bill board, the pla.ee is cleaned weekly 
and such repairs made a? will add to 
the comfort o f visitors. Every effort 
is made to make the place orderly 
and pleasant.

that medicinal supplies to be furn
ished by the government for fighting ! 
the screw worm would be received and 
distributed by him about the middle j 
o f June

The association also discussed the 
I W ater sports on Lake Jovita are continuance o f cattle dipping in the 
! a popular phase o f the camp pro- county and appointed D. E. Cannon 
gram, and are supplemented by other an G. C. LeHeup as a committee to j 

' recreational activities, causua! nature investigate the time o f expiration, 
study and informal instruction. The also the reason f<>r neglect in clean- j 

1 daily program at the camp is well- ing o f dipping vats, which were al- ( 
delined and strictly adhered to under > legt?d to be in dangerous condition. j 
supervision o f the camp staff.

ing Dude Herrin and Burley ’
In the diamond ball throw Brice I 

Herrin won first and Burley Wells i 
second in Class A ; Dude Herrin, first, j 
and W esley Ward second in Class B.
The same four were winners in the
baseball throw with Wesley Ward I ’ , ,
winning f.rU  and :>ude Heron. « -  f f  £ &  2 S E “ *  ^  ^  “

" V  ™ o r  jumping seven s  s i, 7 o % lZ T " ™  £

HerVm second C E  ^
Smith won first c.a,s B with ™  c 3 ? b ^

3urap aDd Dude Hor'  Port Richey: E VV Carter prfn-
cipal, and Martin T. WjJters, teacher.

The Pasco coviity board o f public 
instruction this week voted that no 
white person holding less than a sec-

The Rt. Rev. Francis Sadlier, O. S. 
B.. D. D.. abbot o f St. Leo and found
er of the camp, supervises the sum
mer program Members o f the camp 
sta ff include the Rev. Ernest Schultz, 
O. S. B.. director: the Rev. Marion 
Bowman. O. S B., athletic director;

Dade City To Plav
Brooksville Sundav

Wildwood forfeited a West Coast 
league game to Dade City by failing 

Fr. Fdward Martinea*ux*'o."s'.* and »PPear at the Cjl y  diamond
Fr. James King. O. S. B.. water front f '*r th,e K ‘ m<- schedu'ed 
director and assistant: Fr. Marus Th“ rs<tey afternoon. I t  has been

learned since that W ildwooa intends

rin was second.
Jack Prator also won the running 

broad jump, with Jack England sec
ond in Class A. Bertie Smith and 
Dude Herrin winning in Class B.

Earline Armentrout won the stand
ing broad jump fo r the girls, with _____________
Catherine Ward, second. The two re- . .  .  . .  f
versed places in the running broad O J U IK S  3 1 U S t  I  UJ’  1 
jump, and in the high jump Margaret T> . l
McKinney won first. Earline Armen- I  P r C C I l t  O R  I_ »ii.Ic !nC C S
trout second. _______

---------------------------  I Tallahassee, June 5.— The state
N e w  B e l l i  T c u m  I s s u e s  I cabinet voted today to . equir*» banks

to pay one percent inteiest on the Challenge For Game average daily balance o f state de- 
°  j posits after July 1.

A t present, the rate o f interest is

Pierce grammar sc' >1. New Port 
Richey; Miss Gertrude Slaughter. 
Slaughter school, providing she ob
tains required second grade certifi
cate.

The following team hps issued a i one-half o f one percent This rate

Cook. O. S. B., resident health direc
tor. to  drop from the league.

On Sunday afternoon the local boys 
t *  -pv J  / r A.m defeated the Lakeland Lucky Boys 12
- T O r m e r  l m u 6  1. ItIO .TI to 7. with Epting, Gamb'e an i Loy

t  1  1  as Dade City batteries.
U i e S  l i t  v  o l o r a a o  : Thursday afternoon's game, with

----------------  j Brooksville at Dade City, will be re-
Uncle Jesse Roberts received a ! turned at Brooksville Sunday.

d ire ,. Challenge to the Dade City wH| co“ t
W est Coast League team for a gan,.- ^  s l„ t, ,s depOMt/  ar(I sprPad

among banks in all parts o f the state. 
The average daily balance varies ac
cording to the amount o f receipts and 
deposits as against the amount of 
disbursements.

Melon Shipments
Started This Week

Tw o cars o f water melons were 
shipped from  Dade City Monday by 
J. M. Harrelson and S. J. Buchannan, 
who between them have about a 
hundred and fifty  acres in melons. 
These growers expect to ship twelve 
or fifteen more cars, and others hav
ing smaller acreages also expect to 
start shipping in a few  days

The watermelon season has been 
unusually late in this section this 
year on account o f the dry weather, 
and the acreage planted is not as 
large as In former years.

j card Tuesday from Monte Vista.
! Colo, announcing the death o f W il- L i q U O r  E x c i s e  S t a m p s  
liam Mahl m that city Friday, May ! 

j 24. Mr. Mahl, about 90 years o f age. ;
, was a former resident o f Dade City, 
was a member o f the Coilege Street 
Baptist church, and well known to the 
older citizens o f the town. He left

To Be In Use June 26
Tallahassee. June 4.— J. C. Cormier, 

director o f the State Alcoholic Bever- 
here only a7 ew  months ago to make' A partm ent, M id today all retail

J ...........  ___ lin u o r  npn lprs  in ro .

League
Saturday afternoon at 4 p. m.. on 
the local diamond. The players and 
their positions are as follows:

Red M o o re .............. center field.
T. J. Blitch ....................catcher.
Bill Barton ....  short stop.
Philmore Krissman pitcher.
Johnny Cain . le ft fielder.
Hubert Hunt - ____  right field.
Leslie Bessenger ... second base
J. D. Geiger .... first base.
Sim Huckabay third base.
Johnny Cain has been selected as 

manager and captain.

his home with his son, William, jr., 
Colorado city.

Cromwell Anderson has been ap
pointed director of operations and 
supervisor o f work o f the Pasco 
county FE R \ , succeeding Charles 
Bill o f Gainesville, who w i’ ’ devote 
his time to the McCormick Engineers 
Inc.. o f which he is a member.

liquor dealers in Florida would be re
quired to have excise stamps affixed 
to their bottles by June 26. when the 
excise provision becomes effective.

Department supervisors will dis
tribute the stamps before the date, 
he said, and there will be no exten
sion o f time.

The license provision o f the new 
State liquor law will become effective 
October 1.

SPE C IA L  M l ’SIC ‘H ’ N D A Y
A T  PR E SB YTE R IA N  CH I R€ H

Special music at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning will in
clude a vocal solo. “ There is a Green 
Hill Far Away.” by W illiam  Dough
erty o f Lakeland, who w ill be accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Louise 
Tillis o f Bartow.

The next thing fo r Newton D 
Baker and James M. Beck to find 
unconstitutional is the overwhelming 
vote for President Roosevelt.

Appointed Supervisor 
Screw Worm Control

Z. T. Roberts, jr.. recently appoint
ed supervisor of screw worm control 
for Pasco county, will have his head
quarters in the office o f Justice of 
the Peace Leroy Smith, back o f the 
Dade City's Pharmacy’s form er lo
cation.

He can be seen at his office on 
Saturdays and w ill be engaged in 
field work the remainder o f th*» week. 
In line with the state program. Mr. 
Roberts Is putting on an educational 
program fo r screw worm control.

The parents Dionne want to get 
control over their quintuplets That's 
funny. In the United States it's 
usually only one o f the parents who 
wants custody o f their children.
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PU BLISH E D  ON F R ID A YS

Since the supreme court beheaded 
j the E ue Eagle we notice t>at the 
j price o f liquor and cigarettes have 
gone down. I f  the reductions will 

j spread to include grits, sow belly and 
I a lot o f other things that we non- 

Entered as second class matter on drinking, non-smoking persons find 
July 23, 1913, at the postoffice at necessary for our c.,mfort and c< n- 
Dade City, Fla., under A ct o f March venience we w ill conclude that the de- 
8 1879 cision was not so disastrous a fter all.
----------------------------------------------------- : ------------ o ------------

A  writer in the Saturday Evening 
| Post, deploring the loss o f foreign 
j wheat markets, indicated that the 
1 government could have served farm 
ers better by buying up the sub- 

’ marginal lands, brought under culti- 
jvation during the World war, than 
i by raising the price of commodities 
we export. That sounds like good 

I sense.— Lakeland Ledger.--------- O---------

*  *  *

H. S. BAZZELL-.

j Barbara Hutton has come down 
ifrom  a Prince to a Count. I f  she 
j keeps on maybe she’ll finally marry 
a man.— Tampa Tribune. But little  

! hope— the bite o f the royalty bug 
'usually is fatal.
| ------------o ------------
I New  deal or no new deal. NR A . 
jCW A, FE R A  or what not: what we 
i would like to see is more agricultural 
■ activity in Pasco county in the future 
then we have seen for several years 

| past. --------- o----------
—  . --------| i f  an accurate check o f the activi-

„Business Manager ties o f bootleggers and purveyors of 
I other illegal commodities at Talla-

Objectionable advertising not ac- hassee during the session o f the legis- 
cepted. Unsatisfactory lature could be made it would open 
dealing with concerns the eyes o f the uninitiated.
represented in this pa- ------------O------------
per should be reported ( "F row zy quacks vex. jump and 
to this office. The pub- j blight.”  I f  you can think o f a short- 
lishers reserve the right er sentence in the English language, 
to discontinue any ad- grammatically correct, containing all 

vertisement without notice. jthe letters in the alphabet, let us
have it.

Subscription Rates j ------------ o ------------
(S trictly Cash in Advance) i The reason a lot o f people don't

One Year ... 
Six Months .

W H Y  H A V E  VOTERS 
EXPRESS PR E FE R E NCE ?

W e had nothing whatever

$2 . 0 0  see straight is because they don't 
1.00 think straight. Crooked thinking is

--------: conducive to crooked seeing, and both
lead to crooked acting.--------- O---------

Something to be thankful for:
to do State legislative sessions are not as 

with the formulation o f the state law long as the sessions o f the Federal 
which gives the legislature, when it congress.
is in session, and the governor when : ------------ O------------
it  is not, the privilege o f ‘ ‘appoint- The trouble with most dictators is 
ing”  the state's attorney, the circuit that they are motivated more by an 
judge, the prosecuting attorney, the admixture o f revenge and ambition 
judge o f the criminal court and the : than by a sense o f fairness and jus- 
supervisur of registration. : tice.

However, we cannot understand : ------------O------------
the logic o f such procedure. 1 Many candidates for governor have

I f  it is a good plan for a selected seen their prospects o f nomination ( i f  
group o f offices why it is not a good they ever had any ) go a glimmering.
thing in the case o f all county o ffi • ------------O------------
cials? I f  Florida is given back to the

A s we see it the expense incurred Seminoles will they abolish the legis- 
by the county and by the candidates lature ? 
and the consideration o f the voters is 
all wasted unless the verdict o f the 
voters is to be final.

W e might mention here that we 
have had no pet candidates who have 
been afected by this ruling, but the 
method seems to us manifestly un
fair.

And no counties were consolidated.--------- O---------
IF

I f  I  were ramblin' 'round the town. 
Tryin ’ hard to make no soun’ ; 
Peepin' here and listnin’ there—

The choice o f the voters is final in Tryin to catch all the news in the
' air.the case o f most county offices, with 

the incumbents subject to removal 
only in case o f misconduct in office. I ’d put on big boots and travel far;

Strikes us that this same condition ^*eet the man in the old Ford car 
might well apply to all those who are 5 ,6 6  w’ho had sun and who had shade: 
now subject to -appointment.’’ •Who worked for love and was never

It  may be that the power thus con- paid, 
ferred upon the legislature has never
been abused, but it certainly creates Who front yards all sweet with 
a splendid opening for abuse in the flowers;
form  o f administrative political Who had no yard nor shady bowers, 
punishment in the event those in Who had children so sweet and clean; 
authority wished to exercise it.— P o lk . Who kept them home ne'er to roam 
County Democrat. the street.

------------O------------  !
TH E  ID E A L  ED ITO R | ° h 1 lots o f news fo r the prying eye.
IS  DESCRIBED—  | Who comes, who goes an’ where an’

For years w e’ve been wanting to .,™ , , * **. . *
ge t a description o f »n  Ideal Edi- “ “ ^ e s  up to the organ s tune^

Who jom tLeir hands in the month oftor” — and often wondering whether 
there really was such an animal—and 
at last we are rewarded fo r our pa
tient search by having a clipping 
from  the Roanoke, Va., Leader that 
gives the formula.

"Somebody wishes to know the 
qualifications o f an ideal newspaper 
man. One o f our exchanges says, 
there isn’t any such individual, but 
if  there were, he would be as fast in 
action as an electric fan and as pa
tient as Job; he would have the en
durance o f 20 and the wisdom o f 70; 
he would have the memory o f an en
cyclopedia and the infallibility o f an 
adding machine; he would have an 
eye like an eagle and the nose o f a 
bloodhound; he would be as tactful 
as an expectant heir before a rich 
uncle and as firm  as granite: he 
would be as discerning as a shaft of 
ligh t and have the 1 aalysis o f a 
supreme court judge; would be able j 
to. at one and the same time, answer 
two telephones, place a call o f his 
own, check a proof sheet and add the 
middle name o f the third assistant

June.

I ’d travel far on the road to fame
An' no one ever should know my 

name.
They all would guess, does it wear 

pants or dress,
An ’ every time I ’d answer yes.

Oh! I ’d answer yes an’ I ’d answer no:
You could ask some more but you'd 

never know.
They'd think there's a joke, but 

they’d never guess.
For my name’s not Susie an' its sure 

not Joe.
— Contributed.

Anon.

A N D  W ITH  TH IS  HARD, ROUGH 
H A N D  W E W IP E  A  T E A R  

FROM  O U T OUR E YE

Under the spreading chestnut tree 
The roadside hot-dog stands 

Sell food. A  m ighty man is he 
Who really understandsiu;uure unuic ui uic liiiiu  assiaiiuii j ,.

secretary of the navy, and remem- simple needs o f *he motor age 
ber whatever it was he was told to And  meets these strange demands, 
bring home from the corner drug , , . . . .
store.” — Jackson County Floridian. The coffee- cold and black and strong 
Manana. ' A  *^eas-v s P<>on; a few.-

_________ 0 _________  j Old cans o f beans and sardines.
tj . . . .  ,  ,. . And syrup much like glue;
H ow  is this for economy, the prin- staIe hard buns and bu?ger meat 

opa l p ank m the platform o f every T h a ts  one week old_ *  two 
mother s son composing the member-

sf s,on o t “ Jf F lor,- The children coming home at night

from  Tal^m ssee t v ,  that S T s e s  Look ”  at the ° ^ n door from  raiianassee says that tne ses-: And stay to j the glot machines
s,on cosl * 1 0 0 0  a d a y  more than those .Tn £ ,t ythree or f
o f past years. The total expenses up Instead of home t„  ^
f A MnnHo v  Tiiffht apr'nrrlina' t. I fi iniroc ^A s they did in days o f yore.

— Atlanta Georgian.

BU RG LARS TO IL  H ARD
BU T GET NO PRO FITS

to Monday night, according to figures 
released by the treasury, was $254.- 
126. or $4235 a day for the 60 days.
The average cost o f previous legis
lative sessions in recent years was 
about a day. Economy, --------- .

®  Providence. R. I. —  W ith careful
To use the common parlance o f the preparation, seven masked bandits

street Senator George Norris, Repub- cut telephone wires in a laundry here
lican. Nebraska. “ Got the Senate slugged a watchman over the head
told” in a speech denouncing the hold- and then spent more than an hour
ing companies Monday. Following drilling the safe open only to find it
are some of the epithets applied to was empty.
the leaders of the holding companies -I____________________
by the veteran Senator: "robbers.” TRE K, 1,000 M ILES

* S By
*  D IN K
*  J
*

* A 1
A ll we know, as W illiam Rogers 

says, is what we see in the papers.
0- 0-0

And now we see by the papers th a t. 
the legislature did fins.1!./ adjourn 
even if they were several hours late 
in doing so.

0- 0-0
Another thing, i f  we can possibly 

raise the dough, and the same prac
tices continue in the next sessions of 
the legislature, as they did in th is 1 
one. we intend to become a candidate 
for that jo ----- no position.

0- 0-0
Our reason for this is by what w e . 

see in the papers. The papers tell 
us that just before adjournment all 

I attaches were demanded to be pres
ent to bid the Senators and R ep re-! 
sentatives a fond adieu.

0- 0-0
Yes we said fond, and that is what 

we gather from all accounts. The 
I press dispatches state that all at- j 
j taches were kissed goodby.

0- 0-0
N ow  if  we run we are frank to 

i tell you if  that is the practice in 
j Tallahassee upon the adjournment of 
j a session o f the legislature we will 
j give the papers something to write 
; editorials about.

0- 0-0
j Instead o f the next session, i f  we 
I are elected, having only 300 attaches.
: you can bet your bottom dollar or 
1 dime, that we w ill increase that num
ber at least f i f ty  percent.

0- 0-0
1 In our bevy o f attaches w e intend I 
1 to have several blond menaces. 1 
' beautiful brunettes, platinum blond 1 
! babies, red-heads, slim girls, fa t girls 
j many hotcha mammas, and a fe w '
1 what-nots.

0- 0-0
In case you do not know what a 1 

what-not is, it is a fa ir female that 
■ will be a brunette today, blonde to
morrow. and a red head the ensuing 
day.

0- 0-0
| Some o f our fair, and yau can rest 
! assured that they will be fair, at- 
I taches will have to wear shorts, some 
1 street pajamas, some formal dress for 
all occasions, while others w ill just 
have to be neat.

0- 0-0
Our idea in that would be that in 

i case we wanted a certain bill to pass 
j the body o f august law-makers, we 
j would not have to spend a lot o f our ■ 
time promoting that certain bill or j 

! appointment or what have you.
0- 0-0

! I !  fome wise law-maker proved t o , 
jbe contrary and obstreperous, ob 
stinate and pertinaciously adhere t<>

! his opinion, become unruly and ap
peared that he had a will all o f his 
own. and would not listen to reason:

0- 0-0
Then we would select a live wire 

from  the blondes, a vivacious brun- 
j ette. a red hGt red head, and a mi- 
. raculous what-not mamma, send them 
j to this wise guy. and tell them to j 
! earn their pay as attaches.

0- 0-0
j No need to tell you that they would 
! return to their pay-boss with his ; 
name all signed, witnessed, sealed and 

! delivered on the dotted line.
0  0 -0

This would sav ms an immense 
amount o f time 'tting all o f the 
legislation throu. that we would 
promise our constituents during the 
hot and sundry campaign.

0- 0-0
The reason we would require the 

dress specifications as outlined above, 
is we would have an attache fo r any 
and all That would save
us some , and we would
possibly get an extra piece o f fish at 
the picnic, or an extra hour or so in 
the lobby o f the Cherokee or Floridan 
hotel ( advt.) to cultivate the ac
quaintance o f the “ B ig Shots” to 
whom we could sell our service of 
attaches at a handsome profit.

0- 0-0
Also this would be a real g ift to 

the newspapers of the state. Just 
think o f the editorials that could be 
written about the vast number o f at
taches employed in the legislature, 
and the service rendered by them. 1

0- 0-0
O f course we would promise, as did 

the members o f this legislature. 
Economy. But a fter you arrive at 
Tallahassee you find that the Gentle
man named Webster, is a back num
ber. therefore does not and never did 
know the meaning o f that little word 
— Economy.

o-o-o
But best o f all would be the ad

journment to us. Just think, when 
you get ready to leave, all o f the 
attaches are called in for the fond 
farewell.

0- 0-0
I t  is then when we would do our 

best. I f  our osculatory powers failed 
us we would ask and demand o f the 
king bee to call an extra session. I f  
that failed then the darned clock 
would have to be stopped all over 
again.

0- 0-0
Yes. we believe we will be a candi

date for the next session o f the legis
lature. Fair females wanting jobs 
as attaches should ge t their appli
cations in NOW.

0- 0-0
A ll applicants should address their 

applications to this colm. in care of 
j the state institution at Chattahoo
chee.

JJ}* TKCT T tU . TW  TMM
0 * &AV * V  

UKM.VHQ KT h  CAT -  THE 
C*r% F ( t »  TtU. t *

S 3 o o  Late 
^ 0 (Classify

By RUSSELL KAY 
SccrMary, Flood* Pita A uscimnm

Well, now’ that the legislature has 
“came” anu "went' maybe we ought 
to settle down and see what we can 
do about makin’ a liviu '— but the 
chances are we won’t.

Just about the time we get ready 
to forget about politics and see if  we 
can make a sale or two, along comes 
a flock of sound-wagons and stump 
speakers to inform us that we don’t 
need to think we can pick up our 
knittin’ and go on where we left off. 
because the important question of 
electin' a President, a  Governor and 
a whole slew’ o f minor officials has 
got to be decided and with the limited 
time between now’ and next summer 
we've got to give the matter all of 
our time and attention.

And so the great political Merry- 
Go-Round is never ending and never 
over. W e spend half our time tryin' 
to decide who to vote for and the 
other half worryin' about what they 1 1  
do after they're elected.

But it begins to look like the com
ing race for Governor is going to at
tract dam near as many candidates 
as there are voters. A:- near as I 
can figure out just about everybody 
in the House and Senate are sched
uled to make the race, all cabinet 
officers are slated by the experts 
wrho dope out such things; at least 
two dozen PR O M IN E N T citizens have 
been mentioned.

I  understand that nine o f these 
candidates are all going to be elected 
by the American Legion, seventeen 
others are walkin’ around with all 
the Baptists’ votes in their pockets. 
On the other hand one bird tells me 
that his candidate has the Knights of 
Columbus behind him and can't lose.

O f course all the candidates are 
smeared from  head to foot with 
Union Labels. They go t ’em in their 
hats, on their B. V. D ’s; and in the 
cuffs o f their trousers and on their 
handbills.

While the legislature w’as in ses
sion, several fellows who weren't 
handicapped by bein’ a member tried 
to steal a march on the legislative 
boys by sneakin’ around from  high 
school to high school, makin’ com
mencement speeches, or happenin’ in 
at civic club luncheons and sayin’ a 
few  w’ords.

There really ought to be a law to

prevent these birds from fudgin' that 
way. They ougnt to be made to w’ait 
until they get the gun and all start 
at the same time.

O f course none o f 'em said anything 
about bein’ gubernatorial candidates. 
— that wouldn’t be exactly ethical 
right at this time. But nevertheless 
they are stayin' right in the middle 
o f the spotlight so they won’t be 
hard to find in case they get the call.

Some o f 'em are goin’ to run on 
TH E IR  record, while one or two 
others hope to win out by runnin’ on 
the other fellow ’s. It  looks to me 
like it W’ould b the most promisin’ 
campaign in years and it ’s gonna be 
a question of which guy can out- 
promise his opponent.

But if  you ask me. I think us poor 
1 sufferin ’ taxpayers and sovereign 
i citizens oup'ht to have a few  months’ 
j vacation. I f  we could just have some 
, kind o f a closed season on politics 
it would be a wonderful thing. No 

I wonder half the country is starvin’ to 
! death when instead 'o f bein’ permit- 
| ted to pay some attention to our own 
; business we are called upon to spend 
j half our time trampin' around askin' 
1 folks to work and vote for so and to 
i and then after we elect 'em and get 
I that agony over with, bein' called on 
j to devote the rest o f our time to 
writin ' our Senator Representative or 
somebody else about this or that, 
peddlin’ petitions o f support or pro
test and endorsin’ somebodyS cousin 
Ezra for Postmaster.

SENATO R O UTFIELD ER
N A T IV E  O F M A R Y L A N D

1 Washington. —  Jake Powell, new 
Washington outfielder, is another na
tive o f Maryland, being born in SU- 

1 ver Springs, a small town not far 
j from  the capital.

H illbilly crime is decreasing in 
Missouri and Arkansas, says an in
vestigator. Probably not decreasing 
— just transferred to the radio.
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L IQ U ID  -  T A B L E T S  

S A L V E  -  NO SE 
D R O P S

M A L A R I A
tm S days

COLDS
first day.

TO NIC  A N D  
L A X A T I V E

NUMBER OF 
BI LLS HAVE 

BECOME LAW
SU R VEY SHOWS MUCH IM PO R T

A N T  LE G ISLA T IO N  EN AC TE D  
A T  TH IS  SESSION

Tallahassee. June 3 .—  (FNS> —  
Sui very o f the accomplishments of 
the legislature on the eve o f the last 
week o f the session shows a galaxy 
c f new laws that have been enrolled 
on the statute books by passage 
through both branches and the gover
nor’s signature.

Among these were the following:
A  Iawr providing free text books 

through the twelve grades.
(N o  definite provision has been 

made to buy the books.)
An amendment to present divorce 

laws to permit granting o f decrees 
after 90-day residence o f litigants.

Repeal of the 1929 tax certificate 
law’ that revives the tax deed as the 
only weapon fo r enforcement o f col
lection laws.

Amendment to tax redemption 
laws to permit partial redemption.

Enabling act to permit cities and 
counties to set up separate budgets, 
one for debt service and the other 
fo r operating expenses.

B ITES DOG

Rock Hill. S. C.— John Robert Lee, 
2  year old negro boy, made news 
here recently. Being treated for a 
dog bite, he lisped “ I  bit him right 
back. I grabhed tail and chewed."

L lc e n w  No. 5f. O. -  14 -  1M4
I  AM  LICENSED  B Y  T H E  U N ITED  

STATES  M IN T  TO  BUY O LD  
G O LD . TU R N  T H A T  OLD 

SCRAP INTO  M O N E Y .

MYRON G..NABER*S  
JEW ELRY SHOP

R E P A IR IN G  A  S PE C IA LTY  
W O R K  DONE REASO NABLE 

PU O M PT AN D  SAT ISFAC TO R Y
D AD E C IT Y  

FLO R ID A

DADE C ITY  LODGE

KNIG H TS

OF

P Y T H IA S

Regular meetings each Tuesdaj 
night at 8:00 o’clock. Third Floor, 
Massey Building.

Visiting Knights w'eleome.
R. A. POPE, C. C.

JAS. F. CROLEY, K. o f R. & S.

TO G REET EM PEROR"frauds.”  "thieves,”  "propagandists” 
and “ cheats ”

Suppose all the people in the world 
should suddenly take a notion to ob
serve the Golden Rule, and did act
ually observe it. wouldn’ t all the 
laws enacted by the different con-! The Turk* announce thev’ll give 
greases, parliaments and legislatures more opportunity to subject races, j 
be looked upon as a sinful waste o f but all the Armenians will ask is a 
time, energy and white paper ? j little longer start for the mountains.

Vienna.— Six unemployed Viennese 
W’aiters are on a pilgrimage o f 1 . 0 0 0  

miles to pay homeage to "their em- j 
peror,”  Otto Hapsburg. in Belgium, j

AM ERICAN LEGION

Meets at Legion Home Every 
Second and Fourth 

Monday at 7:30 P. M.

VISITING BUDDIES  
WELCOME

N E W  L IB R A R Y  HOURS

HUGH EMBRY MEMOR
IA L  LIBRARY

Until further notice the Public 
Library will be open every 
dav from 8:30 to 12:00 

and 12:30 to 5:00 and 
Saturday evening 

from  8:00 to 
9:00

V IS ITO R S W ELCOM E

PERSONAL SERVICE
Ours is not a large organization, but a 

small, personal ore, designed to render 
friendly, helpful personal service. The head 
of the establishment supervises ever service 
rendered— acts as a friend and advisor in 
time of sorrow. Our aim at all times is to 
be helpful in every possible way.

COLEMAN & FERGUSON  
COMPANY

FU N ER AL DIRECTORS

Call J. Y. O’Neal,
Day 'Phone 92 

Night ’Phone 2220 
No extra charge for night calls.

AM BULANCE  SERVICE

A  C O M P L b T E

s i , DADE CITY, FLORIDA

/

" f
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A U O U S T

W e’ll gladly show you 
General Electric. But 
see all makes. They 
are all sold by depend
able local dealers.

W HAT
KIND

TO
BUY

SEE OUR NEAREST OFFICE

•s-i* +  -i- +  *  +
<**!• -I- •*••!•♦{• *i* 4 * +  •£*

E  SUNSET BEACH B  &
•H* Frank S. Touaey, Reporter

BLANTON
Mrs. Ruby Schneider. Rep.

+ +  +  +  +  -* +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  * *

June 5.— It  has not been a great 
while ago that I  heard this: “ When 
I  figured what it cost in gas and oil 
and wear and tare on tires and car 
and then when I got home and took 
time to look over what I bought at a 
bargain I figured that I had paid a 
good price." O f course the average 
small town merchant should have had 
the cash spent at a billion dollar sale 
and he would have had it had he used 
as much space in his local paper as 
the out o f tow'n merchants used. 
A in t it the truth?

Babson's ten high sp- .s for 1935: 
1. Electricity use in homes at all 
time high. 2. Automobile output 
highest since 1929. 3. Rayon pro
duction at new peak. 4. Machine 
tool demand best in five years. 6. 
Farm  outlook brightc-st in five years. 
7. Electric refrigerator sales at new 
peak. 8. Bank reserves biggest in 
history 9. Many stocks up. 10. 
Business failures lowest in li> years.

Babson believes thru v/e are 
proaching one o f the biggest booms in 
American history. His figures prove 
that w'«. are well out o f the depression 
and that it is only necessary to go a f
ter the business. Personally I would 
say that bigger advertising space in 
your local paper and bargains every 
w'eek will start dollars vorK ing for 
every one o f us.

It  seems that the achievement test 
which has been conducted throughout 
the state in high schools to find out 
the ability o f the students could w p II 
be applied in selecting men and wom
en too to represent us in public office.

Vacation time is here. A  certain 
number o f youngsters are going to 
Jose their lives by drowming. Close 
calls have been reported. Your son 
or daughter may be next. Avoid this 
by making sure that all picnic parties 
w'her-j bathing is part o f the sport, 
are properly supervised. Go yourself.

None are so blind as those who will 
not see. Thurston the magician who 
was in Florida recently said thi3: 
“ People up north are talking in 
favorable terms about Florida and 
what vou need most is National A d 
vertising. You’ve go t what the na
tion wants— all they need now is to 
be told about it.” Some day perhaps 
when the state o f Florida is run as 
it should be run, by business men, 
they w ill see to it that a million dol
lars is spent each year in national 
publicity.

c  vie laziness and neglect is a 
bl..,ht which many o f our smaller 
communities are suffering from these 
days. Business is going where it is 
more welcome. Crying hard times, 
keeping prices up, and allowing folks 
to know about prices and styles from 
the big city papers, does not produce 
ready cash to meet the expenses every 
community must share in.

JUST A TRUNKFUL! ZEPHYRHILLS
(Mrs. Lloyd Curtis)

4 *frv
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June 5.- The Blanton congregation 

regret to hear o f the serious illness of 
their pastor. Rev. Edwin Willison. 
who is confined in the hospital with 
colitis and hope for him a rapid re
covery.

June days are here and fishing 
grows better every day but folks that 
can t go fishing are sweltering under 
the heat.

A  fine shower o f rain fell in this 
vicin ity Monday afternoon, giving 
new life to the gardens and crops.

Mr. Hoe Camp and Wm. Ellis and 
friends o f Tampa enjoyed a fishing 
trip up here last Thursday, visiting 
with the Pinkston family.

Mrs. Susan Mayo spent Monday 
visiting with Mrs. Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bailey and chil
dren o f Ehren spent Saturday visit 
ing with friends and looking after 
business affairs.

| Mrs. Dessie Adams and daughter. 
Norma, and Mrs. R. V. Adams .-pent 
Wednesday the dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Wm. Schneider.

Mrs. Pritchard o f Oneco and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Geiger o f Tampa 
were guests over the week-end of 
Mrs. C. E. Dowling.

Mr. and Mis. H. Masters and 
daughters of Tampa spent Sunday a f
ternoon visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Lipsey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Page nnd 
daughter o f St. Petersburg visited 
here recently with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Page.

Mrs. E. B. O’Berry and daughters. 
Misses Ila  and Lois O’Berry o f Tr il
by. spent Sunday afternoon visiting 
with Mrs. E. S. Blocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Ellsworth of 
Dade City, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Block
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Haycock 
w’ere calling on Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Lipsey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and Mr. 
Mitchell o f Tampa spent Sunday vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. W ill Pink
ston.

Mrs. Lucile Matthews o f Ocala and 
Mrs. Dessie Adams and daughter, 
Norma o f Dundee, spent Monday vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adams.

Aliss Thelma Rentz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Rentz and baby left Mon
day for North Carolina, where they 
have employment in the packing 
houses.

Miss Mona Bailey o f Ehren spent 
last week visiting with Miss Eliza
beth Eiland. returning home Saturday 
with her parents. M r and Mrs. L. J. 
Bailey.

THREE smiling young stowaways 
demonstrate the ample space 

available for luggage, golf clubs or 
trophies of a shopping expedition, 
found in the trunk compartment of 
the new Ford V-8 Touring Sedans, 
two of the new de luxe types recent
ly announced by the Ford Motor 
Company. The trunk compartment 
—with 13 cubic feet of space— is an 
Inherent part of the design of the 
Tudor and Fordor Touring Sedan 
body types. A ll the space is used for

luggage, the Bpare tire being car
ried conventionally at the rear, 
while an inner compartment under 
the floor provides space for tools. 
The trunk compartments may be 
locked with the same key that fits 
the tire lock. The new touring 
sedans were designed to provide am
ple luggage carrying facilities for 
families doing extensive traveling 
who wish to utilize the car interior 
for passengers. They have proved 
thus far to be among the most popu
lar Ford body types.

K A N S A S  R A N K S  F IST
IN  FLO U R PR O D I CTION

Topeka, Kan.—-Approximately 15 
per cent o f the nation's output of 
flour for the 1934 crop year was pro
duced in Kansas, which made Kansas 
the ranking flour-producing state, the 
State Planning Board reported.

SUR G ERY TO CURB
ROOSTER CROW ING

Houston. Texas. —  W. A. Barry, 
tenement house owner, has asked city 
council to pass an ordinance requir
ing operations on roosters to prevent 
them from  crowing, so his tenants 
can sleep.

OSCEOLA PO TATO E S BRING
$1100 FOR CAR  LOAD

Kissimmee.— A. D. Weeks, Kissim
mee Park truck farmer, reported that 
his returns fo r spring potatoes had 
been the best in six years— $1100 for 
the first carload shipped last week. 
Weeks planted the day a fter the De
cember freeze cut down his mid
winter crop. His cabbages brought 
an average o f $70 a ton.

June r-. - Air. a id  Mrs. Authur 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryon 

■ Ames motored to Lough man Sun ..y 
j and spent the day with Mi s. Ames' 
mother.

j Mr. and Mrs. Atherton Rogers and 
daughter. Laura, and Miss Charlotta 
Taylor le ft Tuesday for Maine. They 
w ill be gone till the latter part of 
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Secord and daughter. 
Pearl, leave this week for their home 
in New  York.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. W right enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Newell W right 
and children o f Tampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Storms and children at Sun
day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Curtis and Mr 
and Mrs. L. P. Curtis were Plant City 
visitors Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sibley spent 
Sunday in Tarpon Springs with Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbin and children, M ar
shall, Albert and John. Marshall is 
home visiting for three weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hart were also callers 
at the Corbiri home the same day.

Mr. August Visel left last Satur
day for Germany, Vance Forbes tak
ing him as far as New  York.

The town girls baseball team were 
defeated by the Dade City girls F r i
day. It was a close game to the last 
inning.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Curtis enter
tained some friends Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ber* Broderick is visiting her 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bryon Ames.

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hart who are visiting 
in Ohio are having a fine time but 
have been having quite a bit o f cold 
weather.

The Gleaners class met in Stevens 
hall Friday night for supper and had 
an enjoyable time. There were 18 
members and three visitors present. 
Thev will meet again in three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houghaboom 
are spending the summer with Mrs. 
Florence Visel.

Several o f the young folks from 
here attended the dance at St. Leo 
Saturday night.

B I LL E T  W O UND  F A T A L

OLD AGE PEN
SIONS UNCON

STITUTIONAL
L A W Y E R S  WHO H AV E  M AD E A

C A R E FU L  STU D Y O F TH E  PRO
BLEM CO NTEND

Tallahassee. June 3. —  (F N S ) —  
Constitutional lawyers who have been 
making a careful study o f the pro
blem contend that no state pensions 
for the aged may be provided with
out a constitutional amendment.

The constitution states that coun
ties shall provide for their citizens 
who by reason of misfortune may 
have claims upon the sympathy of 
society. That, according to the law
yers, is a definite statement of how 

.re lie f money shall be provided in 
! Florida, and since the constitution 
sets up a definite way, any other 
provision, so far as the state srovern- 
ment is concerned is prohibited.

The legislature has headed toward 
the problem in two ways, by consti- 
t utional amendment and by various 
bills to raise money for old age pen
sion.

A  resolution proposing a constitu
tional amendment that would author
ize the legislation to establish a sys
tem o f pensions for the aged :tnd in
firm  who are in need, has passed both 
houses but there was some disagree
ment over its provisions, and a joint 
conference committee was appointed 
to adjust these differences.

STA R  O I TF IE LD E R
SH IFTS  TO  F IR S T

Some experiences teach you noth
ing— except to groan when you think 
o f them.

Miami.— Fifteen minutes after be
ing taken to a hospital. Nathan F.
Vining. 52. tourist camp operator, 
died o f a bullet w’ound in the head.

I A  note le ft for his widow said. “ I ' Brewers. 
J  am about to take a new road.’ ’ and |
: asked that burial be “ as commonly 
as possible.”

Milwaukee, Wis.— Ted Gullic. one 
o f the best center fielders in the 
American Association, has been con
verted into a first baseman by Mana
ger A1 Sothoron. o f the Milwaukee

None are so blind as those who 
look for trouble.

L A S T  W E E K ’S W E A TH E R

Date Highest Lowest 8 P. M. Rain
27 84 59.5 74 0.00
28 86 61 75 0.00
29 86 58 76 000
30 90 61 77 000
31 94 65 79 000

1 92 66 79 0 00
2 94 67 81 0.00 

Barometer: Highest. 30.08; lowest.
29.89; average. 29.98 inches.

BR. GERARD. O. S. B., 
Co-operative Observer.

OPPOSE F LE E T  M ANE UVE RS
W hite Plains. N  Y . The White 

Plains Ministerial Association oppos
ing the contemplated maneuvers of 
the fleet in Pacific waters, on the 
ground they might be regarded as a 
threat to Japan, and urging that the 
war games be held in other waters.

L ife  is so short that one scarcely 
has time to think what is the wisest 
thing to do.

t t x x t t t i t t  I t H X i  
H EHREN
•M*
+ +  Miss Edna Strickland, 
+ +  Reporter

+ $  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦•1 
♦ ♦  +  + +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ *  +  ♦  +  ■

June 5. —Mr. and Mrs. D. A. God
win motored up from Coral Gables 
to  Haines City on business. While in 
this part o f the state they visited 
their parents. Mrs. Hall in Kissimmee 
and Mr. and Mrs. A . S. Godwin of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K ing of Fort 
Meade w'ere the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Kersey Sunday.

Mrs. Annie A lvarez has spent sev
eral days with her parents on ac
count o f her fathers illness.

Mr. Lewis Jackson o f Tarpon 
Springs was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Williams and family.

Roy Strickland left this morning 
for North Carolina where he has a 
poc:*ion.

Mr. anu Ifr® A. S. Godwin, Billie 
Phillips. Mr. and j>Its. Roscoe God
win, Mr. and Mrs. H. rl. Godwin and 
fam ily and Mrs. Annie Alvarez mo
tored to Salt Springs Saturday night 
tc  visit Mr. Gene Hogan's camp on 
the bay to enjoy a fish fry  and all 
report a pleasant evening.

Mrs. L. J. Wells of Brooksville 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Ida Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. H  C. Godwin and 
fam ily spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Godwin. The even
ing was enjoyed by an Ice cream sup
per.

Mrs. L. J. Kersey, Mrs. Ida Strick
land and Mrs. J. R. Strickland mo
tored to Tampa one day last week on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Booth, o f Gaines
ville visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ida Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Godwin and 
Mrs. B. B. Phillips motored to Tam 
pa Friday on business.

Miss Pauline Godwin went back to 
Coral Gables with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Godwin. 
She is missed by fam ily and friends.

Miss Etha Phillips spent Saturday 
ngiht and Sunday with Miss Edna 
Strickland.

Miss Monnie Bailey spent several 
days with Miss Elizabeth Eiland of 
Blanton.

Mr. Henry Bailey spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bailey.

Miss Edna Strickland, Miss Etha 
Phillips and Mr. Roy Strickland mo
tored to St. Petersburg Tuesday and 
Mrs. Ida Strickland returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strickland mo
tored tc F ivay Junction on pleasure 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bailey and fami
ly  and Mr. Henry Bailey drove to 
Blanton Sundry for pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Asbel and son, 
Wilbur, called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Strickland Saturday night.

I t  might be worth while to inquire 
i f  Louisiana’s tame governor ŵ as 
christened O. K. Allen or just got 
that way yessing Huey Long.

5 0 't . 87

5 1 P T  E r\ B ER

69 t. 92 Weather temper

atures vary each 

day, each week, 

each month. But 

electric refriger

ation is always un

der fifty . . .  it 

m.'ans food sav

ings, food safety 

and health! Elec

tric refrigeration 

is efficient, de 

pendable and ac

curate . . .  it is the 

truest kind of e- 

conomy. An elec

tric refrigerator 

can be yours on 

the e a s i e s t  of 

terms . . .  a 5-foot 

model for as little 

as S3.22 a month.
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MISS S A K A ll L A K K IN  
HONOREE A T  SHOW ER

Miss Sarah Larkin, whose w edding!

LAW X P A R T Y  TO O FFER 
\ A R IE I) EX fE R T A IN  M E N T

I Mrs. W. A. Hughes left yesterday 
1 for a short visit in New  York City 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt. She 

an.f was accompanied by little Miss Joan 
nex* Brown and Peter Graham Hewitt.

M ISS V IO LA  YA T E S  A N D  
F R A N K  W ALD O R F W ED

O f interest to their many friends 
was the marriage Sunday afternoon 
o f Miss Viola Yates and Mr. Frank 
Waldorf. The ceremony was per
formed at three o'clock at the Bap
tist parsonage in Zephyrhills, Rev 
W . A. Hamlett pastor officiating in 
the presence o f only the immediate 
fam ily.

The bride was lovely in an en
semble o f white, the dress and coat 
being o f white dull crepe, with 
pockets o f lace, the sleeves also be
ing trimmed with lace. Her hat 
and accessories were o f white and 
she wore a corsage o f red and white 
sweetheart roses.

Following the ceremony, the bridal 
couple le ft for Miami and other 
points on the east coast. They 
planned attending the Legion con\en- 
tion in Daytona the latter part o f the 
week. The bride traveled in an out
f i t  of navy blue triple sheer w ith ac
cessories to match.

Mrs. W aldorf is a  daughter o f Mrs. 
Vernon Collins. A fte r being gradu
ated from  the Plant City high school 
she attended the Florida State Col
lege at Tallahassee where she re
ceived her B. S. degree in Home Eco
nomics. For the past year she has 
been teaching in the Dade City high 
school. She has won many friends 
wherever she has lived.

Mr. W aldorf is well known in 
business circles in Dade City and 
is now in charge o f road construc
tion camp near Zephyrhills.

Mr. and Mrs. W aldorf have rented 
a home in Dade C ity for several 
months a fter which they will move to 
their own home near Lake Pasadena. 
— Plant C ity Courier.

Recent Bride

MRS J. F R A N K  W ALD O R F 

who was Miss Viola Yates before her 
marriage last Sunday in Zephyrhills.

— Courtesy Tampa Tribune.

MISS CO LLINS  HOSTESS 
FO R R E C E N T BRIDE

San Antonio. May 31.— < Special ) -  
Mrs. James R. Yates o f St. Peters
burg, a recent bride, was guest of 
honor last Wednesday afternoon at a 
beautifully appointed bridge shower at 
the home o f Miss Catherine Collins 
at San Antonio.

Four tables were in play in the 
living and sun rooms, where a color 
m otif o f red and white was followed 
in the cut flowers, tallies and lunch
eon service. Prizes were given for 
first, second and low scores. Light 
refreshments were served a fter the . m i
games, and g ifts  to the bride w e re ! .
opened.

Guests, in addition to the bride, who 
w ill be remembered as Miss Mathilda I *rt,\
Grief o f St. Petersburg and San An-1 Katherme r  utch. 
tonio, were here mother. Mrs. There.-a 
Grief; Mrs. Catherine Grief. Mrs.
Fred Wells, Mrs. J. T. Bradshaw,
Mrs. Dan Cannon, Mrs. B. V. Lyons.
Mrs. Paul J. Lyons, Mrs. C. P. Mc
Cabe, Mrs. Arthur Schraeder, Mrs.
Catherine Frassrand.

Miss Bernadette Barthle, Miss Bar
bara Barthle, Miss Lucinda Hoehn,
Miss Eleanor McCabe, Miss Loretta 
Flanagan. Miss Frances Kovarik.
Miss Catherine Kress, and Miss 
Luella Lynch. Out o f town guest:

C L  A l D INE M ILTON 
H AS B IR TH D A Y  F \ R T Y

Miss Claudine Milton entertained a 
number o f her young friends at. a 
birthday party at her home last 
Thursday afternnoii. A  color scheme 
of pink and white was employed in 
the decorations, and in the refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake, which 
were Served in the dining room, 
where a pretty birthday cake cen- 

j tered the lace covered table.
! Miss Louise Best was in charge of 
j a program o f games played on the 
i lawn, ana prizes were won by Har- 
j well Vera •• Mary Lee Madill.
| Among those present were Billy 
| Smith. Betty Curtis. B illy Stevens, 

Betty Ruth Aughen
baugh, Jack Pinholster. M ary Lee 
Madill, Laura Dickson. Essie Dickson, 
Marian DeWitt. Catherine Barnes, 

Reba Jones, Har
well Varn. Ann Jackson. M ary Jo 
Gilbert. Forrest Mixon, Adalene 
Copeland. Dorice Coleman. Betty Maf- 
fet. Annie Laura Burnside, Evelyn 
Tice, W ilfred Milton. Mrs. M. W\ Cur
tis. Miss Louise Best. Miss Margaret 
Best. Claudine Milton. Mrs. R. G. 
Milton, and Mrs. Britt.

MR. A N D  MRS. BESSENGER 
G IVE  HOI SE P A R T Y  A T  BEACH

Mr. and 3Jr<. F. L. Besenger enter
tained a group o f their friends at a

were Mrs. Pat Lyons o f Tampa and i house party at Haven Beach Friday

A H  M M  ASSOC IA T IO N  
GIVES P ^ U G i r r ^  L  S I PPE R

The 2935 graduating class and 
faculty o f Pasco high school were 
guests o f honor at a buffet supper 
and dance given at the Woman's club 
house Tuesday night by members of 
the P. H. S., alumni association, 
which was attended by about a hun
dred and f i f ty  graduates, alumni, and
friends

The club house was attractively 
decorated with greenery and a pro
fusion o f flowers in pastel shades. 
Mrs. LeRoy Williams, Mrs. Brodie 
Milam, and Mrs. Margaret Gast re
ceived the guests and presented each 
with a dainty corsage or boutonneire.

The table in the tea room was ap
pointed in the Senior class colors of 
pink and white, with central arrange
ments o f pink and white snapdragons 
and lighted pink tapers. Assisting in 
serving were Miss A lice Bessenger, 
Mrs. John J. Bourke, Mrs. W\ W. 
Huckabay, and Mrs. J. S. Burks.

Mrs. Margaret Gast, president of 
the alumni association, gave the ad
dress o f welcome, to which Miss Mary 
Auvil of the graduating class re
sponded. Mrs. Catherine McIntosh 
and Mrs. Lillian Hines sang a duet, 
anti among those making short ad
dresses were Miss Edith Smith, Bill 
Otto, Professor Delavan. Senator 
Fred L. Touchton, .Rev. J. S. Purcell, 
Cecil Smith and Joe Goldsby.

Members o f the graduating class 
were initiated into the association by 
a program o f stunts under the direc
tion o f Miss Dorothy Eck and Miss 
Da syanna Massey.

U  a short business meeting Mrs. 
Margaret Gast was reelected presi- i 
Jent o f the association, and Mrs. Le
Roy Williams was reelected secre- 
tary-treasurer. Miss Edith Smith 
was elected vice-president, and Mrs. 
Catherine McIntosh, registrar.

The evening was concluded with an 
enjoyable dance, the music furnished 
by a local orchestra.

Among the graduates and faculty 
members who registered were Miss 
Joe Overstreet. Miss Virginia K. 
James, Miss Genie B. Spearman, Miss 
Corinne Sumner. Miss Lillian Cottle. 
Miss Irene McNatt, Miss Inez Me- j 
Natt. Miss Margaret Sparkman. Miss 1

A  lawn party, bridge party,
; to Marsden Baldwin w ill take p lace : scavenger hunt w ill be given
! on June 9. was the honoree at a lawn Wednesday evening at the home of _____
' party and bridal shown- given Mon- M rs. Smith Sugden on the W ire m o  Mr„ F  wl!<on who hl-s been in
day evening by Mrs B. W  Blount at jy membt.rs J  the c.irl Scout troop some tim“

i her home in San Antonio, at which committee for the benefit o f the ja rkson Memorial hospital this'members o f the Vota Vita class and Work in Dade c it v  the Jackson Memorial hospital uns
their friends were the euests i • ‘ week. Her triends are glad to hear

’ A fter a delightful supper served on ' *  ® u*ica? P ^ a m  will be present- that she was reported as improving

r j * r ;  t j z z *  i ye*terjay —
in the house for all who prefer to Zellner Garner o f Zephyrhills, who 
play, while an exciting scavenger suffered severe cuts on hii> leg and 
hunt is being planned for those who arm when thrown from his horse in
like more strenuous amusement. The to some baxbed wire the first o f the 
scavenger hunt and bridge games week, is recovering satisfactorily at 
will both start at eight o'clock. the Jackson Memorial hospital.

A  very small admission w ill b e 1
charged and the tickets w ill entitle w - H - Purcell. James Purcell and
the holders to  the refresmenLs o f , Maxine Purcell will leave on
home made ice cream and cake. Saturday for Duke University, Dur-
Small fees will be charged for the ham. N . C . for summer study. Miss
bridge games and scavenger hunt, for Purcell and W. H. Purcell are work-
which prizes will be awarded, and a toward their Masters degrees this
door prize w ill be giver summer.

The party offers entertainment for 
all ages, and the public is cordially 
invited.

a number o f games. The g ifts  were 
presented to the honoree by Mi~s 
Sudie Croley, dressed as a messenger 
girl.

Those present were Miss Larkin 
and her mother, Mrs. W. S. Larkin. 
Marsden Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gov- 
reau. Mrs. Jimmy West, Miss Odessa 
DeVane, Miss Jessica Lovom , Miss 
Catherine Prator, Miss Catherine Ma
honey, Miss Sudie Croley. Miss Rhoda 
Jay Larkin. Miss Johnnye Sanders, 
Miss Pearl Epting. Miss Elma De- 
W itt, Miss Vera Davenport. Miss 
Lucille Maurer. Miss Flora Mae Brad
ley, Miss Virginia Hogan, Miss M ag
gie Hogan. Miss Sara Kate Simms. 
Bill Hartman. Joe Herman. Lewis 
Tate, Claude Sumner, W’. F. Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blount.

MISS DOROTHY OTTO 
HAS B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y

Miss Dorothy Otto w&s hostf s to 
a number o f her friends at a biraiday 
dance at her home last Friday night. 
A  number o f games were played, in 
charge o f Miss Lucille Maurer, and 
the honoree received many lovely 
gifts. Punch and cake were served 
throughout the evening.

Among the guests were Miss Mary 
A lice Watson. Miss Mildred Harper, 
Misa Lucille Maurer. Miss Clarice 
Gilbert. Miss Miriam Berkstresser. 
Miss Sue Marie Hyatt. Miss Grace 
Alderman, Miss Marcia Sparkman. 
Miss A lice Ferrell, Miss Bonnie Ma
dill, Miss Elma DeW’itt-

P. M. England, Jack Coleman, jr.. 
Jack Mockabee. James Ward, jr., 
Carroll Taylor. Keith Pire. Bobby 
Evans, Lawrence Otto, and Joe Sut
ton.

F I DELIS CLASS E N TE R TA IN E D  
BY TW O HOSTESSES

Mrs. F. L. Besenger and Miss Em 
ma Lee Smith were hostesses to the 
Fidelis class at the home o f Mrs. 
Bessenger Wednesday evening. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
zinnias and other summer flowers.

A fter a scripture reading by Mrs. 
Sam Slough, and prayer by Mrs. B. 
W . Blount, a business session was 
held. Mrs. M. O. Currie. Miss Emma

Smith, and Miss Thelma Gilbert
; r t l ’ d T  ! were appointed as a permanent flowerDoris Roberts. Miss Blanche Hancock. | rnrnm; i f l p
W illiam Otto. Jack Smith, Arnot . f, , . ,  . . , , , , ,  A  number o f contests were held.U aJsw orJ i.K are :l Aughenbaugh. M.ss M Sam sk  h and Mrs w
Mary Auv.l Miss Krcel Anderson. ^  k winni r̂ zes and a salad 
Miss Dons Purcell Ernest Jones. : c *  on small tables.
Miss Juua North, Archie Tomlinson, i
Seth Sparkman. Miss E l i z a b e t h  I -  Among  those present were M l *  
Eiland, W ilton Kirkman. Raymond 
Douglas. Earle Payne. Miss Annice

Mrs. W . A. L ittle o f Gainesville.
Miss Collins was assisted in enter

taining by her aunts. Mrs. Bess Mc- 
Ilhenny and Mrs. Rose Collins Jones.

C O U NTY FE D E R ATIO N  TO 
M EE T N E X T  TH U R SD AY

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Pasco County Federation of 
Women’s c*ubs will be held Thursday, 
June 13, at the Fort Dade Home 
Demonstration club houae, with that 
club as hostess.

The business session w ill open at 
eleven a. m., and at noon a plate 
lunch w ill be served by the hostess 
club.

The meeting w ill resume at 1:15 
with the program in charge o f Mrs. 
Paul Delavan. legislation chairman, 
and Mrs, C. A . Lock, citizenship 
chairman. An out o f town speaker 
will make an address on old and new 
laws, followed by a panel discussion.

Reservations for the luncheon, for 
which a nominal price will be 
charged, should be made by Tuesday 
with Mrs F. N. Ruger o f Dade City.

FO R T K IN G  C L I 'B  TO
H A V E  IN TE R E STIN G  PROGRAM

The Fort King Home Demonstra
tion club will meet at its club house 
next Wednesday. June 12, with Mrs. 
Krissman and Mrs. Garnet LeHeup 
as hostesses, and Mrs. J. H. McKillips 
as program leader. The roll call is 
to be answered with honey receipes. 
and Mrs. Goodwin will speak on bee 
keeping. Mr. Darby, an officer o f the 
bee keeping association, is expected 
to be present and make an address, 
and Mrs. H. A . Simms will give a 
demonstration.

A ll members are requested to be 
present as special business will be 
transacted.

A TTE N D  E ASTE R N  STAR 
IN IT IA T IO N  A T  TR IL B Y

A  delegation from  the local East
ern Star chapter attended a special 
meeting o f the Trilby chapter Mon
day evening, at which four new mem
bers were initiated.

The party included Miss Ruth 
Davis, Mrs. J. F. Hunt, Mrs. L. M. 
Eck, Mrs. J. B. McKeithen. Mrs. F. 
N. Mills. Miss Mattie Mobley. Mrs. 
Grace Pec*:, Mr. and Mrs. 
Revels, and Mrs. Fred Vara.

Saturday and Sunday.
The party included Miss A lice Bes

senger. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Thornton Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wright. Mrs. D. D. 
Covington. Mrs. H. W. Curtin, Miss 
Donna Dekel o f Tampa, Miss Virginia 
Wilson o f Tampa. Miss Carol Farraby 
o f Lakeland, O. L. Dayton, jr., George 
Cheek Dayton, and Marshall Miller.

Cripe, Buddy Nott. Miss Marguerite 
Branas. Miss Sudie Croley. Miss Nina 
Percival, Mrs. T. K . W'eyher, Mrs. J.
S. Purcell. Paul T. Delavan, and Mrs.
W . W. Huckabay.

The alumni members who regis
tered were Alton Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Butler. V irg il Williams, Mrs. M ar
garet H. Gast. Cecil Smith. Mrs. A l
ton Smith. Mrs. Catherine McIntosh.
Mrs. LeRoy Williams. Bob Bechtel- 
heimer. Miss Edith Smith, Christian 
Gilbert, Miss Lillian Kirkland, Miles
Wood. Don Aughenbaugh, H erbert,-- . , ...... _________ . f  .>, ,»  t u t S i fish fry  was planned for this comm;Massey. Mrs. John J. Bourke. Mrs xh, F 
Elizabeth E. James. Mrs. Lillian B. y '
Hines, Mias Daisyanna Massey, Miss 
Mae Overstreet, Miss Louise Croley.
Miss Virginia Wright, Miss Bertha

were
R ’lby Joyner. Mrs. A. L. Lyons, Mrs. 
Kitchen. Mrs. B. W . Blount. Miss 
Freddie Lovom , Mrs. W\ M. Larkin, 
Mrs. Sam Slough, Mrs. M. O. Currie. 
Miss Irvena Brown, Mrs. Fred L. 
Touchton. Mrs. C. W. Taylor. Miss 
Thelma Gilbert. Miss Sm'th. and Mrs. 
Bessenger.

PR E SB YTE R I A N  \ 0 1 X 5  
PEO PLE  H A V E  P ICN IC

About twenty-three young people of 
the Presbyterian church enjoyed a 
picnic and swimming party at the is
land in Sandbar Lake belonging to the 
church last Thursday afterao

Central Florida's Flnaat Thsatr*

Program Beginning Juns •

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Tha Senaationai M usical!

TUESDAY ONLY
»  P . M.— L A S T  SH O W —9 P . M.

I  3 k  I

[l.TTTT m T l
VtCTM BcUtlUl a m i t t  l i c i t

W EDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

1 11 *111 ■r - F II I I 1/ iJ i 1 i h  1IBREAK HEARTSl
—with 

CHARLES BOYER

FR ID A Y  ONLY 
*  RADIO

DISCOVERY NIGHT 
»  P. M.

buckJ heep
(■■■■■  m i  c ia iic  m i l l

Miss Mildred Kimbrough and Miss 
Betty Hines attended the commence
ment exercises at Montverde school 
last Thursday, spending the night as 
guests o f the school. Dr. W . S. Allen, 
president o f Stetson university, made 
the address.

Mrs. W. V. Mahoney and little 
daughter, Barbara, Mrs. Em ily Moore 
o f St. Petersburg, Mrs. Nathaniel 
Moore and son, N. L., o f Tampa, and 
Mrs. Ned Uurquhart and children 
Sissie and Buddie, spent the past 
week-end with relatives in Yankee- 
town.

Many a man is ambitions to  be a 
leader when even his own dog won't 
follow him.

S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  IB

W 1 I . L  R O G E R S
—in—

“ DOUBTING THOMAS”

’W
Heufel, Miss Marion Ferrell. Miss 
Maxine Smith, Everet Thornton, Mrs. 
Edward Carter, Miss Stella Pope,
J. H. Douglas, Lee Humphries, 
Lawrence Madill. James Madill, W ai
ter Bugbee, Alan Baldwin. Miss N or
ma Jones. Miss Letha Hartley, Miss 
Agnes W’ illiams. Miss Louise Best. _  
Miss Catherine Prator, Miss Vera i H 
Davenport, Sidney Larkin, B illie ; P  
Vernon, Miss Ruth Smith, Miss j jj§ 
Dorothy Eck. Miss A lice Bessenger, I g? 
Crawford Nelms. James Smith, James j H 
Fy ffe , Miss Betty Thornton. Mrs. j ■ 
V irg il Williams. Joe Goldsby, Wade i =

■  ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■  /bmi ,
if

ST. A N TH O N Y  D A Y  TO 
BE CE LEBRATE D  TH U R SD AY

San Antonio, June 5.— (Special) —
Thursday, the 13th, is Saint Anthony 
Day and the people o f this city plan 
to have an all day picnic and a dance
in the school hall that night. The _ ...............
affa ir w ill be for the benefit o f Saint I C i-oh '  "m Tss Pauline “ Eiland. Mrs. I

■

Anthony school and elaborate plans 
are under way to make it one long to 
be remembered.

There w ill be a ball game, races o f 
every kind and all kinds of good 
things to eat will be served. Another 
feature that will attract many young 
mothers will be a healthy baby show. 
These babies will be judged in the 
follow ing classes by competent 
judges: up to six months, six months 
to one year, one year to two years, 
and two to three years. Babies 
should be in the school library net 
later than two o’clock. Mrs. A. H. 
Kahler is chairman o f this committee 
and anyone wishing to enter their 
baby, piease communicate with her.

Mrs. Felix Hartman. Mrs. Joseph 
Kelly and Mrs. Charles Bateman are 
in charge o f refreshments and will 
appoint their helpers. Mrs. Ida Dunne 
and Mr.-. Bess C. Mellhenny will 
handle the sports. Others appointed 
to assist are Misse Mary and Car- 
mela Midili. Bernadette Barthle and 
Lucinda Hoehn.

Everything will be held in the 
beautiful plaza where there is an 
abundance o f shade both for cars and 
visitors.

E LB A  H EIGHTS C L I ’B TO 
M EET N E X T TH U R SD AY

The Elba Heights Home Demon
stration club w ill hold its usual all 
day monthly meeting on Thursday, 
June 33, at the club house. The pro
gram topic will be “ Suitable Foods 
fo r Summer.'' with Marian Estey, as 
leader. The roll call w ill be answered 
by a description o f the kind o f woman 
the members would like their daugh
ters to become.

BU ILDERS CLASS NEW S
The subject o f Sunday's lesson 

was “Respect for Personality,” with 
Margaret McKinney in charge. D if
ferent members oFTne class making 
brief talks on the lesson were: Ethel 
Harper. "Looking Ahead:’ ’ Ruth Eld- 

, ridge. "The Most Powerful Emotion .” 
Fred ( p atty  Daboll. "The Struggle for 

! Cleanliness;'' Sara McIntosh. “ W e 
Belong t-> Jesus;" Gladys Jacobs, 
“ Just Fooling:”  and Loyce Falls. 
''The Happy Marriage.”

On Sunday, M ay 26. the class had 
charge o f the program for the open
ing o f Sunday school. The subject 
was "Peace on Earth." Neta  Gruetz- 
machcr was leader. Miss Doris Pur
cell played a prelude, and others tak
ing part were Sara McIntosh. Ruth 
Eldridge. Maude Truitt. Loyce Falls. 
Ethel Harper, Mary Sutton, and Ruth 
Eldridge.

Brodie Milam. Paul Williams.
Others guests who registered wer-' 

Miss Grace Mays. Cecil Dye. Bob 
Denlinger, Miss Betty Milligan o f Or
lando, Charles McIntosh, James 
Ward, jr., Joseph Herrmann, Miss 
De.ssa DeVane, W. F. Cox. jr., Donald 
Wilkerson, Miss Alice Streater of 
Lakeland. Oscar B. Chance o f Lake
land. Joe Dixon. Miss Frankee Whitt- 
home. Miss Frances Nall. Chomwell 
Anderson, Brodie Milam, Robert 
Hanod, Charles Hartley. Kenneth 
Higginson, Bob Eldridge, Bobby 
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Otto, Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Touchton. Pat Hill, 
Mrs. J. S. Burks. H. O. Aughenbaugh. 
Edward Lock. Leonard Gamble, Ed
ward Carter. Mrs. Everet Thornton, 
George C. Dayton. Dr. J. J. Bourke. 
Shell McKinney. Harry Ferrell. Miss 
Doris Lawrence. W. W. Huckabay. 
Miss Miriam Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Daboll, LeRoy Williams, Jimmy 
Taylor

It  was found that the class o f 1934 
had the largest attendance at this a f
fair.

DANCING CLASSES
Community Hall, Dade City, Every Wednesday

ADULTS  
TAP DANCING, 1 p. m.
BALLROOM DANCING, 1:30 p.m. 

CHILDREN  
TAP DANCING. 2:30 p. m. 
ACROBATIC. 3:00 p. m.

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
Other Classes Arranged to Suit Convenience of Public

Single Lessons, 50c 
Any Two Subjects, 75c

"That's . right

K E L V I N  A T  0 R
has 19 new models"

— and in  this com plete 

line o f  beautifu l, new  

models you  are certain  

to  find exactly  the one 

model th a t is the righ t 

size for you r fa m ily—  

a t a price th a t is w ell 
w ith in  you r budget.

T h e r e  a re  lo w  p riced  

m odels— m edium priced 

m o d e ls  —  a n d  h ig h e r  

priced m odels— and each 

price class has a w id e  

varie ty o f sizes, sizes for 

eve ry  fam ily  regardless o f 

h ow  large or h ow  small.

See Them  Now
Before you buy. see the 1935 
Kelvinators. They are the 
result o f 21 years* experience 
in electric refrigeration—the 
longest in the industry.

D. A . R. TO M EET W ITH  
MRS. C A R L  H. R E K ICK

The Ft. Dade chapter. D. A. R., 
will meet next Friday afternoon, June 
14, with Mrs. Carl H. Rerick at her 
home in the Cosner apartments.

the

FLO R A  -STALEY CIRC LE  
W IL L  H O IJ ) M EETING

The F'lora Staley circle o f 
Methodist Missionary society, will 
meet a . the home o f Mrs. Annie E. 
Huckabay at 3 o'clock, p. m., Tues
day. June 11.

JUST ARRIVED
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Gravelin are 

the parents o f a baby ?on born at 
the Jackson Memorial hospital on 
M ay 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Gude an- 
nounce the birth o f a baby daughter 
Mary Elizabeth, on Wednesday. June 
5.

OUR
ANNOUNCING

NEW DEPARTMENT
FOR THE

LADIES
FEATURING COMPLETE LINES OF

Max Factor, Lucretia Vanderbilt. Luxor, l.adv Esther. 
HoubiKiint. Marvelous, I’ompeian. Princess Pat, 
Kranks, Ponds. Three Flowers, Tan>;ee. Cardenia, 
Melbaline. Evening in Paris, Woodburys. Ploughs, 
April Showers and many others.

A LL  OF THE ABOVE ARE FEATURED AT  
T1IE ECONOMIC AI.S’ EVERYDAY  

CUT PRICES
Whether you intend to buy or not, you’ll enjoy 

a visit to this new department and marvel at the mod
ern creations made tc keep you as beautiful as you are.

THE ECONOMICAL

Remember y o u  c a n  
own one of these new- 
model beautJtul Kel
vinators for as low as

10c PER DAY
Newr low interest rate 
on time payment plan

c o o o o

E. C. DeLONG
*7TH ST. D AD E CITY ’

J. A. PARHAM
I.ACOOCHEE, F L A

K E L V I N A T O R
1S8
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Local and Personal News I
Air. and Mrs. Mose Pembert< n, who 

have been staying at the Osceola, left 
recently lo  spend some time in Seff- 
ner.

Dr. and Mrs. Elwyn Butts spent | 
Monday in Tampa.

Sheriff C. E. Dowling made a trip 
to Chattahoochee on i  inday.

Mrs. J. R. A. W illiams has been 
ill at her home this past we^k.

Henry Perry of Miami was in Dade Mrs. Earl Hart o f Zephyrhills vis- j Mrs. L. E. Parkinson, who has been 
C ity on business Tuesday. ited in Dade City on Tuesday. ! ill for some time, is improving.

R. W . Dickson spent several days 
last week in Tampa on business.

Mrs. W . P. Stevens has been ill at 
her home during the past two weeks.

Representative and Mrs. John S. 
Burks returned from Talahassee Sun
day.

Mrs. R. S. Porter, who has been a 
patient in the hospital, is improving 
and is expected to return to her home 

i soon.

Mrs. C. W . Taylor and children. 
Chester, and Ophelia, spent last week 
with Mrs. Taylor's mother in Lake
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jordan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ashbrook were in 
Clearwater last Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Jordan was a guest last 
week o f her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Carey, at her home in Lake Wales.

Miss Betty Milligan o f Orlando has 
been visiting Miss Agnes Williams 
and other Dade C ity friends this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George James o f the 
Jessamine neighborhood are spending 
the summer with their daughter in 
Clearwater.

The R. D. Sistrunk home 
Church street is being repainted.

Charles M. Hemphill, Tarpon 
Springs realtor, was in Dade C ity on 
business Tuesday.

| Miss Carolyn Sistrunk has returned 
from  Bessie T ift  college, Georgia, 
where she has been a student.

Friends o f Mrs. J. A. Hendley are 
sorry to learn that she has been con
fined to her bed for the past week.

Miss Elizabeth Ayers o f Brooksville 
has been the guest this week o f the 
Misses Irvena and Elizabeth Brown.

i j W. E. Jones entered the local hos- 
! pital fo r treatment on Wednesday.

Colon been on a camping
trip at Lake Apopka the past week.

W. H. P latt o f L ily  spent Sunday 
with his son. Reuel Platt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Davis o f St. 
Petersburg were guests Sunday of 
Mr. Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Davis.

Miss Catherine Prator plans to 
leave in a week or so to spend a 
couple o f months with relatives in 
Savannah.

Mrs. Tom  Jordan o f the Jessamine 
neighborhood underwent an operation 
at the Jackson Memorial hospital 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weems of 
Tallahassee were in Dade City Mon
day and Tuesday on their way to M i
ami and other east coast cities.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Sanders spent 
the past week-end in Leesburg with 
Mr. Sanders' brothers, J. C. Sanders 
and W . B. Sanders, and their families.

Mrs. Gus Laible of San Antonio is 
planning to leave in a few  weeks for 
Washington, D. C., where she will 
spend the summer with her daughter. 
Mrs. F. X. Schumacher.

Judge J. W. Sanders was in Or
lando Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
was accompanied there by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Wilkes who were the 
guests o f relatives while in Orlando.

Senator Fred L. Touchton returned 
from  Tallahassee Sunday, accom
panied by Mrs. Touchton and chil
dren, Mary Letha and Fred, who had 
spent the last few  days o f the session 
w ith him.

Kenneth Pomeroy spent last week 
in Gainesville where he took a special 
course in radio work at the universi
ty*

Miss Maxine Smith has returned 
from  Southern College where she has 
completed a two year secretarial 
course.

Frank Touchton o f Valdosta, 
Georgia, is visiting his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Touchton.

Miss Rhoda Jay Larkin spent the 
past week-end in Lakeland and Bar
tow with her sisters. Mrs. Julian 
Stephens and Miss Neva Larkin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Seay plan to 
leave tomorrow for W est Palm  Beach 
to visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J. Burke Earman.

Mrs. H. G. Batchelor. Mrs. E. C. 
DeLong. and Mrs. Carl W alker have 
been attending the Legion and Aux
iliary str.te convention in Daytona 
this week.

Mrs. C. A. Lock and Miss Dorothy 
Lock rfpent the past week-end at 
Safety Harbor.

C.-eorge W ilkard o f Zephyrhills en
tered the Jackson Memorial hospital 
for treatment on Sunday.

Miss Frances Berry, who has been 
spending several weeks in Ft. Myers, 
returned home Sunday.

Perry Hazelwood left Wednesday 
for Sackets Harbor. New  York, where 
he has employment.

Clinton Knapp returned home Mon
day after having spent several weeks 
in Worcester, Massachusetts.

Mrs. Ida Seckinger. who has been 
a patient at the Jackson Memorial 
hospital, is reported as improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Curry, who re
cently returned from  a trip to Wash
ington and New  York, have moved 
from  Mrs. Annie E. Huckabay’s resi
dence to the Cosner apartments.

Joe Barthle o f San Antonio re
turned home the first o f the week 
from his cottage at Indian Rocks. 
Mrs. Barthle and fam ily are spending 
some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jarvis have re
turned to their home in Iraan. Texas, 
a fter visiting Mrs. Jarvis' mother. 
Mrs. W. J. Trough, and sister and 
brother-in-law. Col. and Mrs. T. B. 
Forsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs. 
Trough, Mrs. Forsburg, and Mrs. C. 
H. Shepard and little daughter. Alice 
Louise, spent Friday at Treasure Is
land near St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Sargent, who 
have been living in the W illis prop
erty on Meridian avenue, have moved 

j to one o f the Baker bungalows on 
south Twelfth  street.

Miss Tommie Brown, who teaches 
in Frostproof, is expected home the 
end o f this week. She will be accom
panied by Miss Ruby Larson o f L ake
land w h j w ill be her guest.

Tommy Prator. who returned sev
eral weeks ago to a convalescent 
home in Asheville, N . C.. a fter visit
ing his mother at their home here, 
writes that he is getting along satis
factorily. Mrs. 3k . J. Haynes o f Lin
coln, N . C.. who was also visiting at 
the Prator home, left recently to visit 
in New  Orleans.

Dr. and Mrs. W ardlaw Jones and 
baby son le ft last Friday for a two 
weeks’ vacation, stopping first to vis
it Dr. Jones’ mother in Thomasville, 
Georgia. In A_tlanta Dr. Jones is at
tending the Emory university clinic, 
while Mrs. Jones and baby are visit
ing her parents. Dr. Jones also plans 
to attend a national medical conven
tion in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Curtis o f the 
Pasadena neighborhood left some time 

i ago to spend the summer in Pennsyl- 
! vania and Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. John 
! Vernon and fam ily are ocupying their 
j home during their absence.

Theodore Bill, form erly o f the Cos
tner apartments, who left here some 
time ago. is located in New  Jersey 
for the summer. Mrs. Bill and their 
little daughter. Martha, are at pres- 

| ent visiting relatives in St. Augustine.

H. W. Willis, his daughters th- 
; Misses Marie and Frances W illis, and 
'son. Buddy, who have been residing ir. 
Monticello for a number o f years, 
have returned to Dade C ity and art 

i occupying their home on west Meri- 
dian avenue.

Ralph Purcell and John Redmond 
are spending several days at Largo 
and Clearwater as guests o f James 
Purcell.

Miss Barbara Welsh and Joe 
Goldsby o f Clearwater attended the 
alumni dance in Dade C ity Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Dorean Watson o f Zephyrhills, 
who recently underwent an operation 
at the hospital her , will be able to 
return home soon.

J. Frank W aldorf and D. W . Pin- 
holster are delegates from  the Gor
don M. Crothers post. American L e 
gion, at the state convention in Day
tona Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Thor W eaver of 
Ocala arrived Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. W eaver's daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hawes, and 
fam ily

Mrs. J. H. Hall. Mrs. M. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Dougherty, of 
Lakeland, and Mrs. Louise T illis of 
Bartow will be the guests o f Rev. D. 
L. Wood next Sunday.

Miss Mable Harrelson. who will 
teach in the Dade C ity schools next 
fall, le ft Wednesday for Duke Uni
versity, Durham. N. C., where she will 
start work on her master’s degree. 
She expects to return the last of 
July.

Sheriff C. E. Dowling was in 
Bradenton on business Saturday. He 
was accompanied by his sister. Mrs. 
Eddie Pritchard, who returned to her 
home in Bradenton after a two 
weeks' visit with lelatives in Dado 
City and Spring Lake.

Rev. James Parrish, who has been 
[attending Stetson University at De j 
I Land, will arrive in Dade-C ity today 
[to  spend the summer and will be lo- | 
j cated temporarily at the C. T. Touch- j 
I ton home. Rev. Parrish is pastor , 
the College Street Baptist church.

G IR L  S( O I'Tr A  KWS
Tuesday afternoon from three to 

five  the Pine Tree Troop of Girl 
Scouts, under the leadership o f Mrs. 
Mary Blaine, enjoyed a picnic and 
swimming party at Clear Lak^ M 
S. S. Solberg. Mrs. Smith Sugdeu auu 
Mr. Blaine furnished the transpor
tation.

A fter the swimming party all re 
turned to the Community hall where 
a business meeting was held. Mary 
l.ee Madill was elected treasurer; 
• ?ggy  Marks, secretary: and Patricia 
McDougald, assistant secretary.

On next Tuesday afternoon the 
troop will go swimming at Sandbar 
Lake.

Three Patrols Formed
The different patrols are made up 

as follows:
L. T. Patrol. Bonnie Mae Madill. 

leader; M ary Alice Watson, assistant 
leader; Mary Lee Madill. Elma De- 
W itt, Ethel Harper, Patricia  Mc
Dougald. Marguerite Mitchell, Mar
garet McKinney, Em ily Mahoney, 
Peggy Marks.

Pep Patrol, Earline Armentrout. 
leader; Cynthia Harper, assistant 
leader: Laura Dickson. W inifred Un
derwood, Kathaleen DeW itt, Winnie 
Kenfield, Maria Pittman, Evelyn 
Tice.

Cub Patrol, Mary Joe Gilbert, lead
er: Doris Meek, assistant leader; 
Adalene Copeland. Catherine Ward. 
Ruthalee DeWitt. Essie Dickson.

Mrs. Florence Jacobs Honored
Girl Scouts o f Zephyrhills and Dade 

City had a swimming party and 
luncheon at Lake Iola beach last Fri
day.

The Zephyrhills girls presented 
Mrs. Jacobs with "The Star Finder/’ 
an instrument used in the ttudy of 
astronomy. Much appreciation and 
good wishes were extended to Mrs.

I Jacobs, who has organized the Girl 
Scout Troops at Zephyrhills and Dade 
City, and who is leaving this week 
with her fam ily for her home in New 
York  state.

In vesture Ceremony
An investiture ceremony was held 

while at Lake Iola. Those invested 
are: Mrs. Orla Mounts. M ary Sutton, 
Dade City; Marguerite Reuti-
man. Mary Elizabeth Stapleton, V ir
ginia Stapleton. Sarah Parsons, 
Juanita Mundy, Evelyn Mundy, Zeph
yrhills.

L ife  Saving Certificat#*»
Girls who have been taking the life 

saving course at Lake Pasadena and 
received the Red Cross certificates 
are: Vera Cook, senior life onver; 
Marguerite i .eutiman, Esther Chilson, 
Lucy Mae Knox, junior life savers, 
all o f Zephyrhills; Mrs. Mary Blaine, 
Miss Louise Best, senior life savers; 
Misses Gladys and Violet Jacobs, 
Dade City, junior life  savers.

Thanks and appreciation are ex
tended to Mrs. C- A. Lock, director 
o f the local Red Cross chapter, and 
to Eugene Hester, Red -Cross life 
saver, who so w illingly and ably con
ducted the course.

A  Ya le professor says a pedestrian 
is !'a creature possessing highway 
rights.” but just let the creature try 
proving that to a truck driver who’s 
never been at Yale.

| Mr-. James Gurren and Mrs. Wa 
I ren Sherman o f Dectaur, Georgia, 
[granddaughters o f Mr -. Nancy Spen- 
i cor of this city, recently won second 
, prize in the annual Atlanta flower 
I show. Their entry, entitled "Sea 
; Fjintastv.”  was a lovely water and 
rock garden including i ,u o sea plants, 
coral, and other sea formations.

FLOUR, 24 lb. bag, Ballards Obelisk 1.19
With each 24 H>. bag- a large Rose tinted Bowl, F R E E !! 

(The gmaltar size bags have smaller bowls, F R E E )

P&G Soap, 6 K f .2 5 Irish PotatoesLps .12
F L A K E W H IT E  L A R D , r 7  
4  Pound Carton CRISCO 3 lb. can .59
T n _  O R AN G E PEK OE 1  r  
I c a  Bulk  1-4  Pound . I t ) Sardines fT c E 1 .09
Potted Meats VoT.lO GINGER A L E , B A T T L E  SPR IN G S  

3  B O T T L E S  FO R 2 5 c

BANANAS, Nice Ones, 3 Pounds .10

n i T r C  Just received from  C aliforn ia , Good D ite s , dried O Q  
for health , better than candy, per 1 lb. B AG

PEACH- -Cerial Deal 
1 can Gold Bar Peaches va l. .2 5  )
1 pkg. Shrd ’ d. W heat B iicu it . 15

TOTAL VALUE .40 ) This Week
BOTH FOR 3 3

Native Steak lb. Xl\ 
Picnic flam, lb. .19 
Sliced K H ,  .39

Veal R*ast, lb. 15 
Native E l  R0AST.15 
Full Cream E SE.21

VEG ETABLES A R E  P L E X T IF I L

Come In and look around and note the low prices 
on really good food products

G E N U IN E  S P R IN G  L A M B  

STEW LB. I9 c ; SHOULDER LB. 23c: LEGS LB. 29c; CHOPS LB. 40c

FANCY W ESTERN BEEF  
ROUND STEAK, lb. .2!) LOIN STEAKS, lb.
I’OT ROAST, lb. .18 liunip or Rib Roast, lb. .25

FANCY  N A T IVE  BEEF
STEAKS, lb........  .171 j STEW ING BEEF. lb. .09■ 2
POT ROAST, lb. .13 LOIN STEAKS, lb. ,2U

MILK Fed Fryers, M S ?  Ib. .35
Fancy X  lb. 12i;c Shoulder lb. .17
MEAT LOAF, Dixie Style, 16 oz. tin .10
RED KIDNEY BEANS M  o  
LYE  HOMINY WO. L  
SAUERKRAUT f A N C  
TURNIP GREENS W W O 3 f o r  -25

THE NEW  MINT FLAVORED K  
You will like this new and difft 

new mint flavor.
SPECIAL INTRODl'CTOR  

1 regular value Ice Tea
Spoon .15 ] ) A T

ED TEA BLEND  

rent blend, with the

Y OFFER

H FOR .23'A lb. pktf. Peak Tea D \ J  1
.10

Meal W5eIbs.round .15 Wess•onOil can' .79
Tomatoes Jans .05 Pork AND BEANS n r  

16 oz. Can -*13

PINEAPPLE, f a S cepdack No. 2 car. .15
TOMATO Juice, Hurffs, 14 oz. tins 3 for .25
Phillips Delicious VegetablecR TOMATO n r

s o u p  can .U5

TABLE SALT, . 3 Packages . .10
OLYMPIA Soaked Peas, No. 2 cays 2 for .15
FLOUR, Plain or Self Rising , 24 lbs. .85

HUCKABAY I. G. A. STORE

SPECIAL PRICES 

Friday, Saturday, Monday, June 7-8-10
Q I 1 P A P  w r r H  p u r c h a s e  o f  \ lb . Pkg. r  i l .  « » oulllmlx, T E M P L E  G A R D E N  T E A ' FOR 23 c  0 IDS. .Lo

Argo Catsup Lottie .1 1 1 Dill P IC K L E S, 21 01. 1  C  
Am erican Brand J a r -* « J

CORNED Beef, Target Brand, 2 Cans .25
SauerKRAUT' SilverFloss, No. 2'can ■10|FlafeedFislic.T".15
PHILLIPS Pork am  Beans, 3 "  CANS .12
POWDER, BAKING, 
RlJMFORD, 12 oz. can .25

ICE TEA
GLASS
F R E E

14 lb- C .C A N  • £ <* C

Puinam’s Pt.. 15

S P A G H E T H  no Heinz 3 Sm all Can? -L O

21c
u  • SP A G H E T T I  
nclliZ 2 Large Cana .27

Maxwell House Coffee, i T d l ”* lb. .28
PostToasties Ph2es.15
SyrupLOG C A B IM  

Table Size .23
Life Buoy Soap -15

Jell-0 3 Packages *20
C O C O N U T , B aker'a South- O P  
ern S ty le  2 Cana « £ J

D ™ , « S 0 A K S  C L O T H E S  o r  K m so W H IT E . 3 Pkes L J

“OLD GOLD CIGARETTES”
“ Invigorating BUT NOT Irritating"

8 PK.GS. 96c 2 p k gs . 25c

Super Suds, 3 .2 5 1 Octagon C L E A N S E R  nr 
Can . U D

PALMOLIVE Soap,' 4 bars .19
PEACHES, Sunical, 1*n Stll'v "™ J S 2 cans .35
Gloucester™ ;,*,■25| SP IN A C H  or T U R N IP  

G R EEN S. N o. 2  C A N .10
WILSON'S S S  / atr  19c; Qt.JAR.29

MEAT MARKET AND DELICATESSEN |!
NA TIVE  BEEF  
STEAKS, Lb. .

HOME BAKED 4  r  
BEANS, pound * 1 . 3

NATIVE  BEEF \  C  
ROASTS, Lb. . •  J .«J

Home Made Po- 9 0  
tato Salad, Lb.

NA T IVE  BEEF \  f t  
STEW. I.b. . 1 M

COTTAGE - f  C; 
CHEESE, lb. .. >19

ALL AMERICAN
THRIFT STORES 

“THE STORES WITH THE PERSONAL SERVICE”

189

A N D  TH E  CAT CAM E . B A C K ."

? H i z A a  ° -
^  A N D  SO DO A L L  W H O  ONCE pZALYf IT H

C cicm a n  tiS estom cn  Ccq
D A D E  C I T Y .  F L A .
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How To Control Screw-Worm 
In The Southeastern States
By F. C. Blshcpp

U. S. Department of Agriculture
For many years the screw-worm 

has been a livestock pest o f major 
importance in Texas and other south
eastern states. The annual loss in 
Texas alone has been estimated at 
from  i4.000.000 to $10,000,000,

Sporadic outbreaks of this insect 
have occurred in Louisiana. Miss
issippi, and Alabama, but it has not 
been a problem in Georgia and F lor
ida until 1933. The first cases were 
reported from near the Georgia-Flor- 
ida line in July o f that year. Late 
in the summer and in the fall many 
animals were infested in the southern 
counties o f Georgia and in northern 
Florida.

In May 1934 screw-worms began to 
attack livestock in the area invadt ! 
in 1933. The trouble sprea-.l rapid':;, 
until by the first o f August ca>.c\. 
were occurring throughout most ut 
Florida and the southern half of 
Georgia, as well as in parts o f A la 
bama Mississippi, and Louisiana, 

l i f e  History
The screw-worrn flies are bluish- 

green blowflies with 3 dark stripes 
along the back between the wings, 
and with a yellowish-red face. The 
yellowish eggs are laid in irregular 
masses on the edges o f wounds or 
blood spots. The eggs hatch in 10 Lo 
12 hours into small maggots which 
promptly penetrate the wound, caus
ing bleeding and pain. The maggots 
repidly destroy the tissues and en
large the wound, thus attracting 
more flies. Finally the vital organs 
are exposed or the poisons from the 
extensive wounds are absorbed and 
the animal dies. The worms become 
full grown (about 2-3 inch long) in 
5 to 6 days, then they leave the wound 
or carcass, burrow into the ground 
and change into flies 3 to 14 days 
later.

There are two species of screw- 
worm flies which can be distinguished 
only by a microscopic examination. 
One of these is primarily a parasite 
o f warm-blooded animals and it is 
usually the first to attack. The 
other species usually invades the 
wounds a little later, but the two may | 
be present in the same wound. The ; 
maggots o f certain other blowflies | 
may also be found in wounds and in 
the soiled wool o f sheeo. These vari
ous blowflies breed in  carcasses of 
dead birds and animal. The number 
o f flies produced depends o f course, 
upon the size o f the carcass. It  has 
been estimated that the carcass o f a 
horse or cow will breed about a m il
lion flies.

Animalq Attacked and 
Crimes o f Attack

Screw-worms will attack any warm
blooded animal. Sheep, cattle, hogs, 
goats, horses, mules, and dogs are in
fested in about the order named. 
Deer and other wild animals are fre- 
qeuntly infested and people are also 
attacked. Exposed wounds in man 
may be invaded and the maggots are 
occasionally found in the nose, the 
flies being attracted by catarrhal 
conditions or nose bleed.

The place o f attack in domestic 
animals is dependent upon the lo
cation and type o f injury which at
tracts the flies. Any part of the ani
mal may be infested. N ew ly born 
animals are often infested in the na
vel and not infrequently in the mouth 
around the teeth. Ewes, cows, and 
mares are frequently infested after 
g iv ing birth to young. Screw-worm 
infestations oftern start from  various 
injuries such as scratches from horns, 
brush, projecting corners o f nails, 
slipped horns, etc. Hogs are fre
quently infested around their ears 
and heads in injuries from  fighting 
or from dogs. The attack o f other 
insects such as horse flies, horn flies, 
and especially ticks gives rise to 
many screw-worm cases. A  large 
pei centage of animals marked, cas
trated, branded, or dehorned while 
screw-worm flies are active become 
infested. As a matter o f fact, any 
injury or the presence o f a scab or 
blood spot on the skin may give rise 
to  screw-worm attack.

Prevention of Screw Warms
Much o f the loss from  screw worms 

can be prevented by observing the 
follow ing suggestions:

1. Do not castrate, dehorn, mark, 
or brand animals during the screw- 
worm  season. In general this is be
tween May 1 and November 15. I f  
such work must be done, pine-tar oil 
should be applied to and around the 
wounds and the animals kept in a 
small pasture and closely observed 
and treated when necessary.

2. Avoid all injuries. Livestock 
should be handled carefully. Project
ing boards, nails, etc., around stables 
and corrals should be removed. An i
mals likely to fight should be kept 
separate. Saddle and collar galls 
should be avoided.

3. Provide small pastures for 
wounded or screw-worm infested ani
mals, where they can be looked over 
carefully every day and treated when 
necessary.

4. Control ticks. The Gulf coast 
tick or "ear tick," which attaches 
mainly in the ears o f sheep, cattle, 
and other animals, produces a con
dition which is very favorable for 
screw-worm attack. Animals infest
ed with this tick should have the ears 
swabbed with pine-tar oil. This ma
terial should be brought in contact 
with all o f the ticks but not enough 
used to run down into the ears. The 
m ixing o f 1 part o f crude cotton
seed oil w!th 2 parts o f pine-tar oil 
will make it less irritating.

Dipping livestock as in the control 
o f the cattle tick is not recommended 
fo r the Gulf coast tick because o f the 
expense involved and because this 
treatment is not so efective as the 
swabbing o f the individual ears. This 
species feeds upon many different 
animals and. therefore, it cannot be 
eradicated by dipping. The presence 
o f cattle ticks also encourges screw- 
worm  attack, hence the work of 
eradicating this pest should be 
pushed.

5. Burn all carcasses. The prompt

Glories of Baseball Past
Live Again In New Book

Rice’s 1035 Guide Shows 
Ruth’s Braves W ere 
.  Diamond Kings

JTIGHT S'atloD*l Leapue pennants 
were won by the Boston 

Braves in their first 23 years in 
the league. Statistics in Grantland 
Rice’s 1935 Baseball Guide, just 
published, reveal that the team 
which is now making a bid for a 
comeback wkh Babe Ruth at the 
helm was a hlgh-bracket outfit in 
Us early days. It won its first pen
nant in 1877. with Louisville and 
Hartford capturing second and 
third positions. In the last 35 years 
the Braves have 
captured only one 
title —  in 1914 
when they nosed 
out the Giants.

Beginning with 
a Rice a r t i c l e  
which covers the 
h i g h l i g h t s  of 
baseball history, 
the new Guide 
tabulates many 
diamond records, 
both of teams and 
stellar players.
The Guide is now 
beins distributed free 
Service service stations, 
tion to the 1935 schedules of teams 
in the country's important leagues, 
the booklet contains the complete 
records of last year's World Series, 
pitching records of 1934. the 1934 
■*400" and “ 300”  hitters in both ma
jor leagues, and the final standings 
In the major leagues for all time.

Tracing the evolution of the 
major leagues, the Guide dia-

destruction o f all carcasses, prefer- j 
ably by burning, is important to pre- j 
vent fty breeding.

To bum a carcass, dig a trench in 
the ground back o f the animal. This J 
should be about 1 to l 'a  feet deep 
and nearly as broad and as long as 
the carcass. F ill the trench with 
wood and turn the animal ov*>r on 
top o f it. Build the fire so ihat Lie j 
wind w il carry the flames under the * 
carcass. One-fourth of a cord o f ] 
wood is sufficient to burn a large i 
animal. Where wood is scarce, crude 
oil or distillate may be used in burn- j 
ing.

6. Watch all livestock closely and ; 
treat screw-worm cases promptly, i 
This w ill reduce the injury to infes 
ed : nimals and will prevent the e: 
cape- o f the maggots and the breed-! 
ing up o f screw-worm flies on the I 
premises.

7. Many screw-worm cases are I 
caused by hooking, therefore it is ad- j 
visable to dehorn cattle as a pre
ventive practice. As pointed out, de
horning should be done in the coci 
weather o f winter or early spring.
The application to the horn base o f j 
a disc o f gauze clipped in pine-tar o i l ' 
is advisable if flies o f any kind are j 
about.

8. Controlling breeding so that the 
young are dropped early in the sea- 
son before screw-worm flics are out 
will cut the losses materially.

9. F ly  trappmg. W hile large f 
numbers o f blowflies and house flies | 
can be caught in cone-shaped fly - j 
traps developed by the Department, 
the extensive use o f these traps in
the Southeast is not recommended be-1 ,
cause it is doubtful if the benefits de-1 Captain A l W illiams. world famous speed flier whose aerial acrobatics 
i ived will outweigh the cost of the j have thrilled throngs of spectators throughout the country, receives pro
traps and o f their operation. j motion to the rank o f Major. United States Marine Corps Reserve. M ajor

Detecting Screw Worm Cases j William P.. Crnk*. U  S.M.C.. administers the oath in Pittsburgh. Williams.
The presence o f screw worm in .i j in civilian life. manager of aviation sales. Gulf Refining Company, 

wound is usually indicated by a dis- * 
charge o f blood and serum. The in
fested animal often has a “ sick" ap
pearance and may be seen trying to 
scratch or lick the wound. Badly in
fested animals, especially sheep, tend 
to leave the herd and hide away in 
the brush. The yellowish egg masses 
o f the flies are easily seen. Young 
maggots are not easily detected, es
pecially in a arge wound, but if the 
wound is observed closely their move
ment w ill be noted.

Ti-watnient o f Screw Worm Catses
Although cattle may be treated on 

the open range, it is advisable to get 
the infested animals into a small pas
ture if  possible. Small animals may 
be roped and thrown, but large ones 
are best treated in a chute or 
"squeeze." In ail cases, the animals 
should be handled as carefully as 
possible to avoid other injuries.

Benzol has been found a fter ex
tensive experience to be the best all
round screw-worm killer. The com
mercial grade (90 percent) is recom
mended. It  is generally available, 
relatively cheap (50 cents to $1.00 
per gallon, depending upon locality 
and quantity purchased,) does not de
teriorate upon standing, and does not 
injure the tissues. I t  is best applied 
with a syringe or oil can but it may 
be poured into the wound from  a 
narrow necked bottle. Before the 
benzol is applied, the blood and serum 
should be removed from  deep wounds 
with absorbent cotton because the 
benzol wall not mix with the blood 
and the maggots may escape destruc
tion. In the case o f wounds with a 
small external opening it is well to 
plug the opening with a piece o f cot
ton after applying the benzol. The 
worms are usually killed in 2 or 3 
minutes, but car- should be taken to 
see that the worms in all o f the' 
pockets and crevices are actually 
dead. To insure this it is best to ap
ply a little more benzol 2 or 3 min
utes after the first application. The 
wound and the area around it are 
then lightly but thoroughly coated 
with commercial pine tar oil. A  uni
form grade with a specific gravity of 
1.065 to 1.085 should be used. The 
Department has tried many different 
materials as wound dressings to re
pel flies and has found nothing better 
then pine tar oil. Home-run pine tar 
is irritating to wounds and is much 
less repellent to flies than the 
standarized commercial material. I f  
home-run tar must be used, 1 part 
o f it should be mixed with 2 parts of 
cottonseed oil. In the case o f valu
able animals, especially i f  they are 
heavily infested, the services o f a 
competent veterinarian should be se
cured.

The number of treatments neces
sary depends on the abundance of 
screw-worm flies, the nature o f the 
wound, and other factors. Observe 
the wound daily and. i f  eggs are pres
ent, make a light application o f ben
zol followed by a coating o f pine-tar 
oil. I f  the eggs or worms are pres
ent, pine-tar oil should be applied 
every day or two untii the wound is 
healed.

Community Action Dewimble
It  is the problem o f each livestock 

owner to watch his own animals and 
treat them when they are attacked, 
as well as to carry out the preventive 
practices set forth herein, but the 
most effective control demands co
ordinated e ffort o f all the re ents o f 
a community. Flies can tra .e l many 
miles and. therefore, carcasses left on 
the range or by the roadside and in
fested animals le ft untreated are a 
menace to the entire community. By 
proper cooperation, money can be 
saved in the purchase o f benzol and 
pine-tar oil and also in scouting for 
infested animals and carcasses, and 
even in case treatment and carcass 
destruction.

While the screw-worm situation in 
the Southeast is serious, there is no 
cause for hysteria. By the general 
spreading o f knowledge regarding the 
pest and how to prevent and treat 
cases, and by the full cooperation of 
all those concerned, losses can be 
greatly reduced. There is little dan* 
ger o f infestation o f human beings by 
direct attack o f the flies and prac
tically none from eating meat which

W e* W illie Keeler
it Cities 
In addi-

Christy 
M athcwsort 

closes some sur
prising facts. Few 
realiie that Mil
waukee has been 
represented i n 
both the Ameri
can and National 
leagues. Baseball 
memories a r e  
f r e s h e n e d  by 
Grantland Rice’s 
accounts of the 
game's immortals 

—men Uke W ee W illie Keeler. 
Napoleon Lajoie, and the great 
Christy Mathewson. Rice points to 
the work of Dizzy Dean and School
boy Rowe as the outstanding de
velopments of last season.

"My guess Is that If they con
tinue through 1935 in the form 
they showed last year, this season 
will be one o f the moat successful 
in many years,”  he added. “ They 
say they will be better.”

* + *  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++  * *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •*• +  +  +  +  ++  
* +  -H

H FORT DADE J|
W  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -H-

•IN CALIENTE” AT POLK
THEATRE SATURDAY

"In  Caliente,”  First National's 
latest musical, opens at the Polk 
Theatre Saturday. Its all star cast

■H» +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  is headed by Dolores Del Rio, Pat
O'Brien, Leo Carrillo and Edward

June 5. Mrs. Jennie Stewart left 
last Monday afternoon for Tampa to 
visit her daughter. She has spent the 
past few weeks here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Stater.

Mrs. Mary Childers o f Apopka and 
Mrs. Frank Childers and children 
called at the home o f Mrs. S. B. 
Eiland Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk and Misses 
Fannie and Mattie Mobley o f Dade 
City called at the Mobley home Sun
day afternoon.

James Revels and Max Lafe of 
Tampa were visitors at the Claude 
Revels home last Saturday.

Mrs. H. B. W ilkes called at the 
home o f Mrs. John Mobley last W ed
nesday.

Uncle Billy Davis called at the 
Henry Eiland home last Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Carl W alker motored to Tam
pa last Sunday to take Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Revels and son. Freeman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Revels and chil 
dren home who had spent the week
end with them.

A ll Fort Dade community are to 
meet at the Henry Eiland home Fri
day night. June 14, to decide on a 
fourth of July picnic. Hope each one 
who can w ill be present.

may have been blown during or after 
slaughter.

Essential information is given in 
this circular, but more details are 
available in Farmers' Bulletin 857

Everett Horton.
Scores o f beautiful Hollywood 

chorus girls appear in numbers cre
ated and directed by Busby Berkeley, 
who staged the big hits in "Gold 
Diggers of 1935," "Wonder Bar." 
“ 42nd Street" and a score o f other 
film  musicals.

Two famous song w riting teams. 
Warren ami Dubin and Dixon and 
V.'rubel. wrote the songs for the Ber
keley production numbers. They in
clude “ Muchacha," "Lady in Red" 
an** the title song. "In  Caliente.”

PbU Regan, the radio cop. sings 
the ‘ JUichacha.”  whicb features 
Dolores in a dance re* ;*?w. and "To  
Call You My Own, ' a ballad. W ini
fred Shaw sings the "Lady in Red," 
and "In  Caliente”  is sung by a group 
o f entertainers.

Others in the cast include the 
famous DeMarc >s, who do some spe
cialty dancing and "The Canova 
Fam ily." radio’s 'H ill Billies o f the 
South.' Dorothy Dare, Luis Alberni, 
George Humbert. W i’ am Davidson. 
Harry Hoiman, Soledau Jiminez, Her
man Bing and Florence Fair.

Lloyd Bacon directed the produc
tion from  the screen play by Jerry 
Wald and Julius Epstein, based on an 
original story by Ralph Block and 
Warren Duff.

M IL W A U K E E  FORMS
S O FT B A LL  LEAGUES

Milwaukee. Wis.— Milwaukee has 
110 leagues in softball this year and 
is termed the softball center o f the 

. country. More than 1,250 uniformed 
from  the County Agricultural Agent, teams already have organized.

WOMAN INTERESTED 
IN FATE O f DOG

Sheriff Dowling received a letter 
from  a Tampa woman inquiring as to 
the fate nf the dog which she had 
read guarded his master. J. C. Tracy, 
when he la j fata lly wounded for al
most two hours at the F. A. Evans 
chicken farm west o f town. The 
large black dog had to be tied and 
dragged away before the body could 
be moved. The letter asked the 
sheriff to ee that some one took 
good cate of the faithful animal.

The sheriff stated that the dog was 
already in good hands, having been 
purchased from the Tracy estate by 
E. R. VVasnington o f Darby.

Enclosed in the letter was a copy 
of Senator George G. Vest's well 
known eulogy of another dog.

"Gentlemen o f the Jury: The best 
friend a man has in this world may 
turn again .- 1 him and become his 
enemy. His son or his daughter, 
that he has reared with loving care, 
may prove ungrateful. Those who 
are nearest and dearest to us. those 
we trust with our happiness and good 
name, may become traitors to their 
taith.

The money that a man has he may 
lose. It flies away from  him. per
haps when he needs it most.

A  man’s reputation may be sacri
ficed in a moment o f ill-considered 
action. The people who are prone to 
fa ll on their knees to do us homage 
when success is with us may be the 
first to throw stones o f malice when 
failure settles its cloud upon our 
heads.

The one absolutely unselfish friend 
that man can have in this selfish 
world is his dog. The one that never 
deserts him, the one that never 
proves ungrateful or treacherous, is 
his dog.

Gentlemen o f the Jury: A  man's 
dog stands by him in prosperity and 
poverty, in health and in sickness. 
He will sleep on the cold gx rmd, 
where the w intry winds blow and the 
snows drive fiercely, if only he may 
be by his master’s side.

He will kiss the hand that has no 
food to offer, he w ill lick the wounds 
and sores that come in encounter 
with the roughness o f the world. He 
guards the sleep o f his pauper master 
as if  he were a prince.

When all other friends desert he 
remains. When riches take wings 
and reputation falls to pieces he is 
as constant in his love as the sun in 
his journey through the heavens.

I f  fortune drives his master forth 
an outcast in the world, friendless, 
homeless, the faithful dog asks no 
higher privilege than that o f accom
panying him to guard against danger, 
to fight against his enemies.

And. when the last scene o f all 
comes, and death takes the master in 
its embrace and his body is laid 
away in the cold ground, no matter 
if  all other friends pursue their way. 
there by his grave’s side w ill the 
noble dog be found. his head be
tween his paws, his eyes sad, but 
open in alert watchfulness, faithful 
and true even unto death.

Roslyn. Maryland, March 7, 1906.
The dog’s name was Drum, because 

o f his unusually deep, melodius bark. 
He was very popular with every one 
except one neighbor o f his master 
who shot him. The master sued for 
damages. A t the close o f Senator 
Vest's address the packed courtroom 
was in an uproar. The shooter and 
his lawyer retired quickly and quiet
ly. The jury doubled the damages 
asked."

TARPON FISH
ING REPORTED 

EXC EL L E NT
S A  K A  S O T  A ANG LE R S CLU B 

SW AM PE D  W ITH  REQUESTS 
FO R R ESER VATIO NS

Sarasota. June 4.—  (F N S )— Spe
c ia l)— With the Ninth annual In ter
national Tarpon Tournament open 
and tarpon fishing reported as excel
lent, interest in this sport was run
ning at a high pitch today as veteran 
fishing guides an- officials o f the 
Sarasota County .^nglers Club re
ported a rush o f reservations and in
quiries.

Although the tournament did not 
get underway until midnight, Tues
day. over 100 tarpon, weighing from 
24 to 136 pounds have been caught 
in local waters and weighed in either 
at the city pier station here or at the 
Venice-Nokornis Tarpon Club, 18 
miles south o f Sarasota.

Eben E. Gridley, president o f the 
anglers club, which sponsors the 
tournaments each year, said today 
that he anticipated a banner tourna
ment. The prize list, valued at more 
than SI.000 is considerably in excess 
o f last year with more donors than 
ever before.

Following a plan inaugurated last 
year, the prize list is divided into two 
classifications, resident and non
resident with the most valuable 
prizes going to those winners from 
out o f the county, thus g iv ing the 
"one-tide” fisherman a break with 
the fellow who lives in Sarasota and 
can fish any time he likes. This 
plan has received the endorsement of 
both local and out-of-town anglers 
who consider it a sporting proposi
tion. The regular International 
Tournament will be supplemented 
this year by a special $1,000 cash 
prize tournament at Venice-Nokomis, 
with the cooperation o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce there and the Seaboard 
Airline Railway. Under the plan, only 
anglers who register in the east and 
come south on one o f the railroad’s 
four all-expense tours w ill be eligible 

j fo r this competition. Much publicity 
lhas been given this tournament in the 
north and east. The first aggre
gation w ill arrive here May 27, and 
w ill be followed at right day inter- 

jvals by others. The International 
Tournament is open to all comers, 
the only requirement being registra
tion with the Anglers Club before 
going out for tarpon and this can be 
taken care o f at either the Sarasota 
or Venice-Nokomis docks.

DENHAM
•H* Mrs. M. D. Klingensmith, 4”? 
■H* Reporter +4-

-:-+ + + + + + + J  + + + J + +
June 5.— W. C. Law  drove to Dade 

City on business Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hoffman and 

Mrs. E. G. Irvin spent Monday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Klinger.- 
smith.

Mrs. Jack Blackourn and sons. 
Kline and Wallace, drove to Tampa 
on business Monday afternoon.

Miss Maxcine Law  is spending1 a 
week with relatives in Clearwater.

Mrs. C liff Fairbanks called on Mrs. 
M. D. Klingensmith Tuesday a fter
noon.

M. D. Klingensmith and Gilbert 
Hoffman spent Tuesday in Tampa.

F. M. Hahs drove to Tampa on 
business Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. G. Irvin and Roy Henke 
spent the day Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Grant o f Greenfield.

The Drexel Baptist church mem
bers enjoyed a picnic at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner Thursday on 
the beach of their lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrish spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Irvin.

Mrs. J. S. Blackburn is improving 
nicely from her operation Thursday. 
W e all trust she will soon be well 
and out among us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hoffman 
called on Mr. and Mrs. M. D. .Klingen
smith Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Della Webber spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheathum called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hoffman Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hunt and 
daughter, Miss Mary George, spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Hahs and father and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Klingensmith.

Misses Ruth and M argaret Tomp
son and Harold W agner and Thurs
ton Williams called on Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Klingensmith Sunday a fter
noon.

F. M. Hahs and M. D. Klingensmith 
called on W. C. Law  Sunday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin railed 
on Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Irvin Sunday 
afternoon.

Marby Hoover spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tucker and fam i
ly-

♦  +  + +  +  +  + + + ♦ * ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦+ + + + * + + + + ♦♦♦  + + ♦+♦ 
S  RICHLAND H
•£j* Isabelle Austin. Ren. + +

t m m m m m S
June 5— Miss Anna Maye Hilliard 

o f Trilby spent last week visiting her 
friend, A lm a Bryant.

Mr. A. L. Bryant is home again a f
ter spending several weeks in Talla
hassee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coleman of 
Dade City were visitors at the B. T. 
Stewart home last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bryant visited 
relatives in Socrum last Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Perry Lewds who has been 
working here in our community for 
several weeks, returned to Lakeland 
last Sunday for a few  days work 
there.

Mr. Leroy Karppe returned home 
last Sunday a fter spending several 
days with relatives in Plant City.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lane and chil
dren, Clydie and Carl, spent Tuesday 
in Lakeland visiting relatives.

Mr. Leslie Sullivan of Sulphur 
Springs was a week-end visitor o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sullivan, 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A . Karppe had as 
their guests last Sunday. Rev. R. L. 
Lampp and fam ily o f Lakeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Fallan o f Lacoochee 
and Mr. A lvin Karppe o f Plant City.

W e are glad to report that the fo l
lowing people who have been ill are 
improving, Mrs. N. E. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams.

Miss W illie Goodman is spending 
a fewr weeks in Loughman.

Friends o f Mr. Henry Goodman 
w ill be glad to know that he is back 
home a fter spending several days in 
the Bartow hospital, suffering from 
a snake bite.

Miss Isabelle Austin spent the 
week-end visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Caroline Brantley in Dade City.

Mrs. Silas Overstreet called on 
Mrs. J. B. Chauncey Sunday a fter
noon.

Mrs. A . L. Bryant spent last week 
in Socrum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatcher had as 
their guests last Sunday afternoon, 
two o f Mr. Hatcher’s sisters from 
Plant City.

Rev. J. E. Bryant spent several 
days last week working on the new 
church in Wesley Chapel. W e are 
glad to report that this building will 
soon be completed.

Mrs. J. E. Bryant and children 
spent Tuesday o f last week with Mrs. 
A . A. Karppe.

Mrs. Caroline Brantley and chil
dren o f Dade C ity and Mrs. A. W. 
Beatty and son. Paul, called at the 
Nickerson home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L  Wells has gone to Hen
dersonville, N. C., for a two weeks 
vacation.

M EM PH IS  SCHEDULES
15 DOUBLEHEADERS

Memphis. Tenn.— Without counting 
the doubleheaders to come from  post
poned games, the Memphis Chicks 
started the season with fifteen twin 
bills on the schedule.

A  Cornell professor has developed 
a cabbage that won't smell up the 
house when cooked. W hat a surprise 
w ifey has for hubby when he comes 
home tired from  work!
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CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notices to appear in this column j 
must be in the office bv Wednesday j 
noon.

P R E S B YTE R IA N
Sabbath morning. Services at 11 j 

o’clock.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
Sabbath evening. Young Peoples’ , 

meetings at 6:45 o’clock.
Mid-week Prayer services, W ed -! 

nesday at 7:30 o'clock.
D. L. WOOD, Pastor.!

ST. A N T H O N Y  CATH O LIC  
CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a. m. 
W eek day Masses, 8 a. m.
Evening devotion on Sunday at 

7:30 p. m.
“ Devotions to St. Anthony every 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
Father Fe lix  Ullrich. O. S. B..

Pastor.

ST. M A R Y ’S E P ISC O PA L
Preaching by Rev. Barnby Leach 

o f Tampa every second and fourth 
Sunday at eleven a. m. On other 
Sundays lay services conducted by 
Layman Knott o f Lakeland at the 
same hour.

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m.

B A P T IS T
Preaching morning and evening by 

the Rev. James Parrish.
Sunday school at 9:45. J. R. A. 

Williams, superintendent.

M ETHODIST
S u n d a y ’ s services, Methodist 

church. J. S. Purcell, pastor.
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a- m., subject. L ife 's 

Golden Rule.
Evening meetings:
Young Peoples’ groups meet at 

7:15.
Preaching, 8 p. m., subject. M y j Temperature: 

Ebenezer.
Special music at each service, 

cordial welcome to all.

A TRIP TO CUBA “ NOB *rSSJ?£\A
by

Crawford Nelms, Jr. 

Hello Havana— Goodbw

A  series o f temperature readings, taken in a aotid ated turret-top Chevrolet under the tropical wm at K ey W e t;
under the supervision o f the A .A A . coot ~ * t board, demonstrated that ears with the new type roof t xiiu up 
slowly than previous models with fabric tops. Ksye Don, British sportsman, and Bill Cummm|«, national A^ A .  
racing champion, assisted the Three-A observers. Here are Don, seated on the feeder, recording the interior  temperature 
o f the car, and Cummings (in the oval) calling off readings in the teat, which showed that the tUCKt-top car coals 
off rapidly when the windows and ventilators arc opened. -- , mm--

*  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * f  

♦ LAST MONTH’S *

! Mean maximum. 89.2. 
Mean minimum, 65.3.

One Ray Of Hope

Mean evening, 76.2.
| Mean, 77.2, 2.4 degrees excess, 
j Highest, 94 on 15. 31.
Lowest, 58 on 29.

R IC H LA N D  B A P T IS T
Richland Baptist church, third Sun- " "  “
iy preaching by Rev. R. L. Lampp. Highest evemng. ,9 on 3. and other 
Sunday school, 10:00 o’clock a. m . r . * . a
B. Y . P. U., 7:00 o’clock in the low est evening. 6. on 9 

’ Per cent sunshine. 77.9.
CTw f  welcome the public to  come ' £ “ • ‘ iays c‘ e“ r ' ™  .............  *  No. days cloudy. 3.worship with us.

F irst and Third Sundays are our f . 0 . - - . . . -
regular preaching day3y  Sunday “ ^ h e r .  20.
school every Sunday. * ,  ‘  ’

I f  you are not attending Sunday Average 4 30 inches 
^ o o l  any place, come let* study to- De(e(.tf v(, , 36 iDcbes

No. days partly cloudy, 18.

A . J.

F IR S T  B A PT IS T
Lacoorhee 

Pastor, R. C. Alderman.
Sunday schoor, 10:00 a.

Harper, superintendent.
Preaching services, 11:00 s. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ings at 7:30.
Business meeting, first Wednesday „

a fter first Sunday o f each month. max,mum. 85.4
Everyone welcome and Invited. “ i u

, Mean, 75.2.

Greatest 24 hr. 0.74 inches on 24. 
Days with rain. 8.
Days with thunder, 7.
Greatest monthly. 14.17 in. 1923. 
Smallest monthly, 0.51 in. 1914. 
F ive month total, 8.42 inches.
F ive month average. 15.85 inches. 
Deficiency. 7.42 inches.
Greatest 5 mo. 25.79 in. 1919. 
Smallest 5 mo. 7.34 in. 1911. 

M AY, !9S4
. Temperature:

M ETHODIST 
Lacoochee

Rev. Strickland, pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m.. R. D. Sed- 

wick, superintendent.
Preaching. Sunday 11:00 a. m. 
Epworth League. 7:15 p. m- 
W orld’s Club, 6:30 p. m

! Highest. 90 on 20. 23.
| Lowest, 56 on 29. 
j Highest evening, 76 on 23. 
Lowest evening. 60 on 28.

J Sunshine:
;Per cent. 63.8. 

r -  •*** jDays clear. 5.
Preaching every Sunday night 8 1 ]?ay s cloudy, 8. 

o’clock. Everybody is welcome to P ay s partly c lou d y ,1 8 . 
come acd worship with us.

PE N TE C O STAL CHURCH

Days 90 or higher, 2.
Rain:
Total, 4.06 inches.

The Pentecostal Assembly o f God, 2 reat' st,„24 hr } n40 on 24- 
located on East Church ttreet, wel- Hays ,A
comes you. I0 * *  w,Ul thunder, 10.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. lF ive mo ^
Preaching services, 11:00 a. m. M A I ,  37 \ E A R *
W e are expecting a revival to start ??*“  maxlnmm’ *■

Thursday night. May 23, and to con- „  minimum. 64.S.
tinue every night for about two
weeks. Services each night at 8:00. | ,  X ,
Misses. Dorothy and Ruth Miner of J ?  < T , q 9s
Tampa, wiU have charge o f the f f ” est: 46 on 9 
evangelistic services. They sing and h ighest evening. 84 on 13, 1*33 
speak well. Come and tea r them, i 7 ^ 7  '

A ll are welcome £ er ce“ l  s™shlne, 74.7.
REV. W. C. H O W AR D  * * £  ',‘^ ^  4 3.

astor.; £>ayS partly clou<f^, 10.0.

A  few  years ago a trip to Cuba 
meant much preparation for the trip, 
much time expended in travel by 
boat, and a lot o f money. Now how- ♦ h »  I 3 
vex. such a trip is accomplishes 

with amazing speed and is well w ith
in the means o f the average person.

That at least is the opinion o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Smith o f Lacoochee

Cambridge. Mass. Cross country, 
lacrosse, soccer wrestling, boxing and 
fencing are expensive sports at Har
vard, costing the school about $12$ 
per man for those participating.

Can't you think o f anything to bti 
Be thankful you 

weren't born in the Stone age.

L E G A L  A D V E IIT IM E M E N T *

who recently returned from a *rip to; K w*’’ a i ***i .h a t u »\ f u r  t a x
Cuba aud a visit with relativ 'o n g , d e e p
Florida's East Coast. in circuit t «n n , JuriirUi circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Lacoochee ••  «p»aaMa
by automobile early Sunday morning. x o t h ’E IS HEREBY c iv e n , That 
April 28. Sunday night and Monday a  t  Muir, purchase r of Tax ■‘ .’ertm- 
were spent in Ft. Lauderdale with 1‘jate J5®* th‘‘ . 4lh f
relative Tuesday found them in Mi- u fK t e  in my office “ nd L b 
ami and Wednesday. May day. is th e ! plication for tax deed to iwur in «<■- 
day the trip to Cuba was to have1 «-ordance with law Said certificato
, ___. n ; « ’ . _____ t embraces the fo llow in g  described prop-
been made. Difficulties concerning ; t-rty. situated in Pasco county. Florida, 
reservations made it necessary to ; to-wit:
postpone the trip till the next day Trai ts 17. 18. 31, 32. Section 32. 
however. Township 25 S. Range 21 E. Zephyr

hills Colony Land Co. Suhd.
Early Thursday morning, Mr. and ; The said land being a»». ««ed at the 

Mrs. Smith, accompanied by Mr. <*ate of the issuance of said certificate
.ci noinrmi „ „ _j twj, i ,n name or James Woods, Agent.Samuel Delegal and Mrs. Maud Dele- Unless said certificate shall be re

gal, relatives, both o f Miami, entered deemed according to law. tax deed will 
an airport in Miami. As tickets had thereon on the 1 0 th day o f June,
been purchased and reservations made i n t k Jt IMOv t  w h e r b o f  i h -v- 
Uie day before, it was only necessary ; hereunto* set my hand and official seal 
i0 go to the Customs O ffice where at Dade City, this 4th day of May, A. 
each person must be weighed and bis j D- 1S35 
luggage weighed and examined by i 
the authorities before he is allowed Florida. rCUI 
to board the plane. j 5-10-6-7-78

Being among the first to board the
plane. Mr. Smith and his party *vere _____
able to secure seats together. Short- s t a t e  OF FLORIDA, 
ly  after, the other thirty-six pass-1COCNTY o f  PASCO.
ene-ers had thpmwlv*Q the . Y.oU Hnd *J* ch of you ar*  hsreby noti-engers nau seated memseives, tne and required to present any claims
motors were warmed up, eight o’clock and demands which you, or either of 
had come and it waa time fo r  the >'ou-. have against the estate of

Tracy. deceased. late of said 
taxe on. (County, to thr County Judge of Pasco

Two and one half hours a fter en- County. Florida, at his office iff the 
tering the plane at Miami. Mr. Smith court hou*>- at Dade City. Florida. 
onH hia nnrtv ctpnncH « -h/irc of Wo within eight calendar months from theana nis party stepped ashore at Ha- date o f tht firBt pubiU.Ml,on o/ n ,,. 
vana—-a trip that would have taken notice. Each cl-.im or demand must be 
around 14 hours by boat. in writing, and must state the place

The usual Cu: tom V procedure: In- &
speLtion o f identification tickets, ex- th- r | .inn<. hi, agent. ..r hl» .t -  
anr.ination of baggage. Then the torney. or the same will  become void 
question. “ What shaU we see firs t? ”  iay^oT May 1 9 5 *
Whatever was to be seen would have " w. H. BKEWTON,
to be viewed hurriedly as the round ! As Administrator of th»- Estate of 
trip tickets called for departure from J- Cj  * 'iiA^s'd e r s *
Havana in just four hours and forty- i-ounty'Judge of l aico County. IMdo 
five minutes. CiCy. Florida.

The question o f “ What to ^ee _____________________________
ii is t  ?”  was not a question fur long, i 
however, as a quide quickly made an 
appearance and for a very modest 
sum per person offered to conduct a i
tour through the most interesting Fl-.rui i I ’orpor.ition, hat* i».« n hied in 
parts o f the city. In the r e s i d e n t i a l <'jrcu.t <’<mrt of paw.o County.

- ” -- i U.rida. and is act for he.uring at S;

A. J. B U R N S ID E , 
'ircuit Court, Pasco County,

N O T IC E  T O  C R iC D ITO M *

X S T I I R

Notice is h »"-'by eiv**n to all whom 
it may conc* rn that iw tition  for dis- 

f  Hillt-rest <«ro\e Company. 1

M June 2lpt. iy35. or f*s troon there
a fte r  an ih«* same can Ih- r, •• hed. - 
f<-re Honorable John I. Vim y. Judge 1 f 
Circuit <’ «»urt o f the S i«th  Judicial C ir
cuit. in and fo r  Pasco County. Florida, 

hambers at C<*arthou«e in DadA

OM PANY, 
S 'H U H  Attorney.

K IT E  W AS IS FE E T  H IGH
I1
jDays 90 or higher. 9.2. 
Rain:

E l Paso. Texas — A  huge kite 13 Tota1' 159.00 inches, 
feet high and 10 feet wide was flown t ' i 6 in‘ 0n 24, 1923
in a contest sponsored by the Boy 
Scouts here recently. The kite was 
made by Lawrence Cauble, had a tail
100 feet long and used a quarter-inch 
manila rope for a string.

RED  SOX CATCH ER IS
R ICH EST IN  GAM E

Boston, Mass.— Moe Berg, catcher 
o f the Red Sox, is the wealthiest 
player in baseball. He has a pros
perous printing business in New  York 
and also practices law.

M IN N E A P O L IS  SIGNS
CU BAN YOUNGSTERS

Days with rain, 9.3.
Days with thunder, 8.6.

FOR CO M PARISO N 
Mean maximum:
Highest. 89.7, 1904.
Lowest. 81.5. 1923.
Mean minimum:
Highest. 72.0. 1921.
Lowest, 60.0. 1928.
Mean evening:
Highest. 81.0. 1915.
Lowest. 68.4, 1928.
M eaui:
Highest, 78.6. 1915.
Lowest, 72.0, 1901.
Per cent sunshine:
Most. 86, 1927.
Least. 53.8. 1923.
I>ava clfsar:
Most. 25, 1904.
Least, 3. 1901.
Daju cloudy:

Minneapolis, Minn.— Charley Cuel- 
lo. 17 year old Cuban lad from Tam
pa, F la , is making good with the ___ _  ____
Minneapolis Millers. He pitched in J Most, *9, 1924 
the American Legion ranks last yea r .1 L,east 1  1902

™ A N «  S S ' ? ' ; * " ' :
PU BLIC  TE LE V IS IO N  Least. 4 . 1904

! Days. 90 or higher:
public Most, 23. 1902. 
heing | None several years- 

|Days with rain:

*  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +-S- * + + + +*+++ + + + + + + ++•*•+ * 

H OAK PARK B
■K* M ary Sumner, Reporter + +  

t +  + + + + + + + + t  + + + + t + +
June 5 Mr. Edward W alker of 

Lakeland spent a few  days in Dade 
City w ith his half sister. Mrs. N . A. 
Pittman and fam ily recently.

Miss Lischer Griffen returned to 
her home in Tampa Sunday after 
spending three weeks with Miss Ruth 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sumner and two 
daughters. Mary and Hazel, attended 
the ball game in Zephyrhills Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Myers and chil
dren called on Mrs. W. W . Myers

ENCOURAGE
M A R M A L A D E

MANUFACTURE
FROM  O RANG E S A N D  G R A P E 

F R U IT  IN  HOMES TH RO U G H 
O U T TH E  U N ITE D  STATE S

Davenport. June 4. —  (F N S l —  
Home manufacturing of orange and 
grapefruit marmalade by the house
wives of the United States, i f  pro
moted and encouraged through ad
vertising, educational publicity and 
research, would in the opinion o f the 
Florida Citrus Institute, substantially 

and Miss Louverne Myers Thursday j increase Florida orange and grape- 
afternoon. j fruit salea without injury to those en-

Mrs. W. O. Carr called on Mrs. N . !8 »8 ed ln the commercial production 
A. Pittman Thursday. o f the preserve

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sumner and . The Citrus Institute in a statement 
two daughters. Mary and Hazel, and . !:'-'ued from its headquarters here to- 
Mr and Mrs N. A. Pittman and two pointed to th« great portion of
children. Marie and Margrette, mo
tored to Tampa on business Monday, 
while there they called on their old 
friend, Mrs. J. C. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Law and two 
sons o f Pampono, spent a few  days 
with Mrs. Law ’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hodge and 
little Florine Howard returned home 
Thursday from Tampa where they 
have been spending several days with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Bryan and two 
children, Delmar and Ruth. Miss

the strawberry, poach, grape and 
other fruit crops that are purchased 
by the housewives o f the country for 
preserving.

‘‘The ease with which delicious 
marmalades can be made in the home 
kitchen is not generally known." the 
Institute statement said. ‘ I f  made 
known through advertising and news
paper and magazine publicity re
leased at the time shipments o f F lo r
ida oranges and grapefruit reach 
their peak, much could be done to 
stabalize prices. The grocers o f the 
country as well as jar and can manu

sections o f Havana. Mr. Sm ith  says 
that the streets  are as w id e  as the 
streets  in this country, but in the 
business section, the O ld H avana, it 
is d ifficu lt  for tw o  caxs to  pas3. A n  
in terestin g  but p itifu l s igh t to  the j
p a r ty  w as the w a y  the n a tive  wom en ! H lL L C R E S T  GJROVE
and ch ildren  w ou ld  sw arm  otfer the 15-31-6-7-87
ca r as it  s lowed down fo r  t ra ff ic  - 1----------------------------------------------------------
some se llin e  beads and flow ers^ - , ! f  ™ K  r , H n  ,T  < o t  R T  w i' some seiung Deaus anu nowerjy— j < 0 1  s t y , k l o k i o a .  1 *  < h ascE S M '
others begging. ; V IR G IN IA  U O D IM R I).

T h e firs t stop on the tou r w as ihe , Complainant,
Cathedral. H ere, am ong scores o f  M A R Y  E  c.ODDARD and the 
o ther in teresting  th ings, the p a rty  unknown husband o f  M ARY 
saw  the beau tifu l pa in tin gs  on the , E- GODDARD, 
ce ilin g  o f  the tem ple which took  o . e  o r  P U l iL ^ A r fo N
a rtis t seven  years to  com plete. F rom  t h e  s t a t e  o f  FLO RID A  
the C athedra l the tour led to  the t< » m a r y  e. <;<• d a k d  a n d  t h e  
s tatue o f  C hristopher Columbus and { jq d d a IU v  HUSBAi,if) o F  M ARY e. 
the Columbus M em oria l Chapel. Mrs. j t appearing by an a ffid a v it append- 
Sm ith  told o f  seeing relics in this *-d to th** b ill o f  complaint that the de- 
Chapel m ore than 300 years ok! f*-nd*nt» Mary E Goddard knd ;h«- un- 
,  . 11 r v 1 known husband o f  M ary E. Goddard
furn ish ings all o f  m ahogony. and one „ rr n o n -ro d e n t ,  o f the Ktnte o f  F lo r- 
table. the top o f  Which ahe con- ida, and are reaideniM o f Sanborn Ter- 
se rva tiv e ly  estim ated  to  be fo u r  fee t rac*- No. 3. Galesburic. I!lin o i», us par- 
w id e  by  some th ir ty  fe e t  long, m ade t h . r . h ^ r f n ^ V T ^ :
o f  one solid p iece o f  m ahogony. o f twenty-one years, and that there is

Th e C apito l bu ild ing w as th*» n ex t r‘ °  person in the State o f  Florida the 
anrl here M rc hurt the “^rvice o f a subpoena upon whomstop ana nere Mrs. bm im  had the WouId bind lh^ 8ui(| defendant,,;

p leasure o f  s itt in g  m om en tarily  in i t  IS T H E R E FO R E  O RD ERED  that
the P residen t’s chair. Th is  must the said non-re«ident defendants, Mary
have been som ew hat o f  a  th rill fo r  %  * < & £ U .T j'T rt
it  seems that but fe w  o f  Cuba s hereby now required to appear to th©
Presiden ts them selves have had t h e ,bi11 o f  r.m p ianu  filed  herein on the
pleasure o f  s ittin g  in the P r e * d e n .>  ” '.1  <*•» " './ .“.T to n l' S 'JL*u  ‘ b ^ f " r
chair much m ore than m om entarily , complaint w in  be taken a* confessed

A  $16,000 lib ra ry  w ith  it 's  thou s-jh y  them and each o f them.
ands o f  volum es was the n ex t p lace IT  IS F U R TH E R  ORD ERED  by this
v is ited  Th e tour «itill enlleH fo r  eee- I b iI* o f complaint that this order o f ytsuea. m e  tour s t ill ca lled fo r  see- pub,,oation , ha„  ^  pUbii*hed fo r four
m g  the beach, the cem etery , the u n i- ; consecutive weeks once a week in the
v e rs ity  and the Club Austuriano i Oade t 'lty  Banner, a newspaper o f gen-
(w h ich  last has a  m em bership o f  61.-1 f^ 1 c ‘^ “ »*tion  in Fasco County. F lor-

1 . ^ . . W ITN E SS  my hand and the o ffic ia l
Inspection  o f  purchases and lug-1 seal o f  this court this the 1 1 th day o f 

g a g e  a t the Custom s’ O ffice , (a n y  May, a . d.. 1936.
purchase o f  g i f t  va lued  a t less than (O ffic ia l Seal) a . J. BURNSIDE. 
*100 m ay be taken out o f  the c o u .-  w ^ k b S S S h  R A R * t a K ~ 0 C<' ,' n , ,  
t r y  tax -free , 1 the retu rn  passen gers . So licitor for Complainant, 
appeared, everyone boarded the sh ip ,; 5-17-6-14-83
the m otors roared, the ship l ifted  and ■ s o t i c e  o f  a d o p t i o * -----------*
it  w as adios to Habana de Cuba. ‘ ---------

A n oth er tw o-and-a-half hours in I NOTICE is  h e r e b y  G IV E N  that the
the a ir  this tim e at an a ltitu de  o f »ndersi*ned  w ill apply to »n e  o f  the 
125a ^  J w * Honorable Judaea o f the Circuit Court
4500 fe e t  w ith  the Clouds fa r  below , o f  the Sixth Judicial C ircuit o f  Florida, 
and M iam i Fla., U. S. A ., is aga in  I in and fo r  I ’asco County, rierida , in 
a t hand “ Just another 780 fe e t add- 'h »nce,T . on Monday. June 24th. 1»H .

, . „  . ■ . , .  . , . ,  at ten o clock A. M.. or as soon the re
ed to  that 4500 fe e t and w e  would a fte r  as counsel may be heard in the 
have  been a  m ile  h igh ,”  M r. Sm ith j Court House at Dade City. F lo r id a  for 

- - -- 1 an order o f adoption o f the minor
I Joseph Gardner.

Paris.— The first French 
television broadcasting is 
opened by the government.

. Most. 21. 1923.
[Least. 4. 1902.
’ Days with thunder: 
j Most, 22, 1923.
(Least. 4. 1924. 
i Notes:
j Did you observe the clear evening 
, and night on 21, similar to a frosty 
! winter night ?

BRO. GERARD, O. S. B., 
U. S. Weather Bureau. 

Co-operative Observer.

! The taxpayers are finding it ex- 
J pensive to support the navy in the 
j maneuvers tc which it's accustomed.

Lischer Griffen and Miss Lvelyn Carr 1 f ac^urers would be glad to cooperate 
were dinner guests at the G. R. Sum- j *n Suctl a campaign on the basis of 
ner home Thursday. 1 their own self-interest.

_____________________  j "Such a campaign would in nowise
BEE STINGS K IL L  DOG I inJure commercial production of

-------- i marmalade This is shown by the
Greensboro. N. C.— Chained to its j fact that although home canning and 

house a terrier owned by N . J. Par- ■ preserving o f stra*\ erries and peach- 
rish was stung to death by a swarm j has been greatly stimulated in re- 
o f bees. ] cent years, sales o f commercially

' canned and preserved strawberries 
and peaches have shown a decided 

j increase.”
j The Citrus Institute disclosed the 
: offering to Florida housewives o f a 
substantial cash prize for the best 

I recipe for the making o f marmalade, 
j which is being considered should 
Florida citrus growers and shippers 

| decide to inaugurate commodity ad- 
i vertising for their product

says regretfully.
Friday morning. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith loaded their luggage into their ! 
automobile (without the bother of w . M L A ltK I^ ‘ * * 
having it inspected by Customs’ O f- ! 5-24^ 14-85 P * * ,oners 
ficials, which must have been a re
lief.) said goodbye to relatives, and 
headed their automobile in the gener
al direction o f Lacoochee.

Hours later they were home again.

N O T IC E  O F  T R l ’ S T E E  E L E C T IO N

Dade City, Fla. 
May 20, 1935 

Notice is hereby g iven  that an elec- 
. tion w ill be held at the school house In 

tired  o f  course, but h app j w ith  the specia l Tax School D istrict No. 21. 
m em ory o f a  tr ip  tha t both say was. known as Pasco School D istrict. on 
“ w onderfu l." ; Saturday, June 15. 1935. at which time

it w ill be decided:

In  C ircu it Court. M ir k  J u d ic ia l C ircu it. ' 
Banco C ou n ty. S ta te  o f  F lo r id a

for sale?
us* the
CLASSIFIED

One line that has m <*e r» profit
able showing in Quincv V h«' . is the 
cemetery departmen* '  u that's 
hardly a sign o f recover-

X O T K E  OK A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  T A X  1 W hat three persons shall serve as 
D E E D  Trustees o f stud D istrict fo r the en -

" .su ing two years, or until their succes
sor* shall have been duly elected and
qualified.

W hat m illage, not to exceed ten 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN. That mills, shall be levied  and collected for 

C. W. Kahler. purchaser o f Tax Cer- school purposes fo r  the ensuing two 
tifica te No. 60. dated the le t day t.f years.
September. A. l>„ 1930. said certificate The fo llow in g  are designated as 
being issued by The C ity  o f  San An-J C lerk  and Inspectors o f said election:
tonio. form erly the C ity  o f L a k  _ 
vita. State o f  Florida, has filed  said 
certificate in my o ffice , and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance w ith  law. Said certificate 
embraces the fo llow in g  described prop
erty. situated in Pasco county, I-iorida, 
to-w it:

Lot 9. Hlock A. Subdivision o f North 
and Jacobs. C ity o f Lake Jovita, See.
2. Twp. 25 S.. IJk . 10 E. the said land 
beii : assessed at the date o f  the is- 
suance o f said certifica te in the name 
o f J. P. Schill. Unless said certificate 
shall be redeemed according to law. 
tax deed w ill issue thereon on the 17th 
day o f June. A. D. 1935.

IN  TESTIM ONY W H EREO F. I have 
hereunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal A TTE S T  
at Dade City, this 14th day c? .Vav.
A. l>. 1935.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Helveaton. Cle.-i.. Fred Mc- 
Kendree and George Bates. Inspectors.

The polls shall remain onen from  
R 0ft A. M. until sundown and all quali
fied voters residing w ithin the bound
aries o f  said District, and pnying a tax 
on real estate or personal property 
within the D istrict shall be entitled to 
vote in said election.

By order o f the Board o f Public In 
struction o f Pasco County, Florida, m 
regular session at the Court House in 
Iiade City. Florida, this, the twentieth 
day o f May. A. I>.. 1935.

M ARGBRA L  OTTO.
Chairman. Board o f Public Instruc

tion. I ’aseo County, Florida.

F R E D  O REVELS.
County Superintendent o f Public In- 

’ounty, Florida, andstructlon. Pasco
Clerk Circuit Court. Pasco County. Secretary to the Board o f Public In

Florida. -----  -
5-17-6-14-79
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SCHOOLS WIN 
P A R T I A L  

V I C T O R Y
ST A T I S OF C H A IN  STORE T A X  

W IL L  F IN A L L Y  BE D ETER
M INED  IN  CO l'R TS

By Howard W . Hartley 
FN S  S ta ff Correspondent 

Tallahassee, June 9.— (F N S )— The 
1935 session o f the Florida legislature 
closed with a record o f mingled ac- j 
complishment and muffled opportuni
ties but marked in its dying hours by j 
the winning o f a partial victory b y ; 
the state's public schools in a strug- J  
gle for an annual appropriation o f ! 
$10,500,000 -a budget based on an i 
5800 teacher unit for a minimum j 
eight months term.

Under the terms of a parity section 
o f the general school appropriation i 
bill, sums up to $2,500,000 w ill be Daid 
to the schools from the state treasury 
if  the chainstore tax bill is held in
valid in what appears to be a certain 
content before .he courts.

The schools also w ill receive from 
auto tags and other sources approxi
mately $5,000,000. So the parity 
clause guarantees a minimum school 
budget o f $7,500,000 or exactly $2,- 
500,000 more than the schools re
ceived last year. Furthermore, if the j 
chainstore tax bill is knocked out and 
the schools fall back on the state 
treasury it will be the first time in 
Florida’s history that education is 
financed from the state's general rev
enue fund.

Although the settlement or partial 
settlement of the school financing 
problem was perhaps the major issue 
before the legislature, a number of 
other vital issues were tackled, some 
successfully and others without a 
satisfactory solution.

Taxpayers had hoped that the legis
lature would abolish the six mill state 
ad valorem property tax and efforts 
were made to abolish the levy. But 
the repeal bill was blocked in the 
waning hours o f the session, largely 
because the general revenue fund was 
opened to schools and because the 
future o f the schainstore tax bill is 
uncertain.

Automobile license tags remain at 
$5, $10 and $15 in spite o f the gover
nor’s request for a reduction to a 
“ five  and ten”  schedule. Here again 
the demand* o f the schools thwarted 
a reduction since auto tags provide

education with two-thirds o f its total j
income.

Heading the list o f accomplish- 1  
ments are a series o f bills for the re- j 
habilitalion of Florida's $50,000,000 ! 
citrus industry. These measures 
were prepared by leaders o f the in -1 
dustrv and skillfully maneuvered 
through the legislature by an alert 
and aggressive group o f senators and 
representatives. The major bill in 
the list creates a state citrus control 
commission, representative of grow 
ers and shippers.

Florida was given a new Congres
sional district by another major bill 
passed by both houses a fter coasV^r- 
able opposition had been interposed in 
an effort to retain boundaries of the 
present second district. The new dis
trict bisects the state at its center 
and Orlando is its hub.

Reduction in the number o f judicial 
circuits, involving the dropping of 
circuit judges and state attorneys, 
was another accomplishment that 
was achieved in the face o f great 
difficulties. The fact that any sort 
o f recircuiting measure passed was 
something o f a miracle since such a 
large percentage o f the legislators 
are attorneys.

Scope o f the homestead exemption 
nmendrnent was broadened under the 
terms o f enacted bills. Just what the 
effect o f these measures will be on 
dwindling ad valorem tax colections 
is hard to determine.

Defeat o f the general sales tax was 
another accomplishment brought 
about more by the pressure o f public 
opinion than the inclinations o f many 
legislators. The sales tax appeared 
a certainity from  the beginning o f the 
session right down to nearly the last 
day. But the voice o f the people 
echoed in the corridors and senators 
and representatives, fearing support 
of the sales tax was equivalent to 
political suicide, defeated the bill that 
would have imposed a three percent 
levy for schools and county and 
municipal aid.

N inety day divorces were legalized 
by another bill many think is a m i- 
jo r accomplishment. The same bill 
had been voted down at the past two 
sessions. This time, however, it got 
through and Florida’s resort cities 
may benefit therefrom.

The liquor industry, revived by the 
repeal o f prohibition, w ill be governed 
by rigid state control under a bill 
that was the result of a compromise 
between warring factions. A ll ves
tige o f state dispensary was dropped 
and local self-government was pre
served by an amendment that retains 
to counties the right o f final determi
nation o f license revocations.

Bill mortality was a little higher 
than previous sessions, and this prob
ably was a good thing. Broadly

speaking, the legislature was n o ; 
vorse  and no better than the others. 
Taxes remain unchanged insofar as 
property is concerned. But merch
ants will confront higher occupation
al licenses coupled with a gross re
ceipts levy that was incorporated in 
the so-called chainstore bill

H AM BLIN’ 
’HOUND TOWN

MRS. A N D R E W S ’ P l 'P IL S  
TO  G IVE  R E C IT A L  M O ND AY

The piano pupils o f Mrs. E. L. 
Andrews, assisted by Miss Dorothy 
Otto, reader, and Miss Carolyn Sis- 
trunk, vocalist, w ill present the fo l
lowing program Monday evening. 
June 10. at eight o’clock, at the 
Woman's club house. The public is 
cordially invited.

1. Duo. “ Invitation to a Dance.” 
Weber, Doris Purcell, Mrs. Andrews.

2. Solo, ''The L ittle  Toe Dancer,’’ 
Bilbro, Katherine Ward.

3. Solo, "W a ltz  o f the Flower 
Fairies.” Crosby, Martha Ann Gast.

4. Solo, “ Rustic Dance,”  Howell. 
Earline Armentrout.

5. Song. “ The Queer Old House 
by the Roadside.”  Bilbro. Martha Ann 
Gast accompanied by Katherine 
Futrh.

6. Solo. ‘The Fairies' Carnival.” 
Anthony, Katherine Futch.

7. Reading. "The Kind o f Girl 
My Mother Use to Be.”  Dorothy Otto, 
accompanied by Miriam Berkstresser.

8. Solo. “ Spinning Song." Sch- 
moll. Earline Armentrout.

9. Duo. "Fantaisie M ilitaire,” 
Adrian Smith. Sara McIntosh, Mrs. 
Andrews.

10. Solo, Etude (Opus 10. No. 12) 
Chopin. Agnes Williams.

11. Solo. "Song o f the Swallows." 
Bohm. Sarah McIntosh.

12. Duo. “ Hungarian Rhapsodie.” 
No. 2, Liszt, Agnes Williams. Mrs. 
Andrews.

13. Solo. "Valse Parisienne,” Lee 
Roberts, Doris Purcell.

14. Song. “ I Am Thy Harp." Olm- 
stead, Carolyn Si-strunk.

15. Solo, “ Whispering Winds Ma
zurka.” Wollenhaupt, Agnes W il
liams.

16. Trio. “ Jubel Overture." C. M- 
von Weber-Herbert, Agnes Williams, 
Sara McIntosh. Doris Purcell.

* + *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  •{• +  +  • 
*-i-*!’  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -** +  +  +  +  H 
* *

DREXEL

LAWN MOWERS
The rains have come and as usual the grass and 

weeds are growing. We have a new supply of the 
famous BLUE  GRASS LAW N  MOWERS. They have 
four cutter blades made of CRUCIBLE ( ’AST S T E E L  
BED KNIFE OF SAW  STEEL. CUPS. BALLS A inD 
CONES GROUND PERFECTLY AND  DUST PROOF.

PRICED a t  $7.75 t o  $10.95
W EED CUTTERS AT 51.00 

LA W N  RAKES AT S1.00

COLEMAN & FERGUSON CO.

YOUR CAR NEEDS 
M AR FAK  LUBRICATION

BECAUSE MARFAK IS THE GREASE 
THAT LASTS LONGER

THE JOVITA, SAN ANTONIO

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US 
FOR

GOOD JOB PRINTING
You Can Be Assured That the Job 

Will Be Done Right

QUALITY, NEATNESS, and 
PROMPTNESS

The Dade City Banner

Mrs. Reba  Tucker, Rep. 4-1* 
■M* • « .

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4- +  +  * *

June 5.— Rev. T. H. York ard fam i
ly were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ta ft recently.

Mrs. Jane Sellars o f Brooksville is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. P. R. Williams 
at her new home on road No. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leith o f Tam 
pa called on Mrs. J. M. Tucker last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Tucker 
spent last Saturday in Dade C ity on 
business.

Drexel Sunday school and B. Y. P. 
U.. met at the j .  C. Widner's Thurs
days afternoon for a picnic supper. 
About fifty  persons attended, swim
ming. contests and games were the 
amusements.

Mr. Louis Jackson o f Tarpon 
Springs was calling on friends and 
relatives in Drexel last Sunday.

Mrs. McDaniels and daughters of 
Ehren visited Mrs. Emma Thicker 
Sunday.

Mr. John Boothe and w ife  from 
Gainesville called on Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Williams Sunday.

Mr. Harold Widner. Miss Ruth 
Thompson. Thurston Williams and 
Margaret Thompson were callers at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. D 
Klingensmith Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ada Kelly and children en
joyed a swim at the Widener beach 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Palmer has returned 
from a trip north. Her mother-in- 
law returned with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tucker enter
tained the younge*- set one evening 
!a.st week. Among those present were 
Misses Louise Brown, M yrta Mae 
Tucker. Ruth Thompson. Edna Strick
land. Annice Hoover and Gertie 
Hoover; Galveston Tucker. Thurston 
Williams. Herbert Snyder. Marvie 
Hoover. Lester Hoover. Carl Asbel. 
Toots Asbel. W ill Whitman. W illie 
Smith. Ralph Carroll. Bill Mooney. 
Harold. George Widener. Mrs. A. C. 
Page, and Mr. a "d  Mrs. J. C. Widen
er. A fte r games were played punch 
and cake were served.

Dr. L. O. Guest o f Tampa has had 
his property cleared. He intends to 
build on it and plant a grove.

Mrs. A . C. Page is having more 
land cleared and a survey made of 
her property in preparation for new 
fencing.

Mr. A. A. Taylor and son, Donald, 
o f Pasco, have made several -trips to 
Drexel on business recently.

San Antonio, Florida 
! June 5.- From a box seat at the 
j Saint Leo Alumni dance on Saturday 
'night. June 1, the rambler observed — 
A  hall brilliantly lighted at the start 

: and gradually changing tili it seemed 
j as if  the soft glow  o f a full moon 
were the only means o f illumination 

J— A  hall decorated as or.ly an artist 
with years o f experience could exe- 

; cute, in the school colors o f Purple 
and Gold— An orchestra pit in a mo
t if o f Black and Silver— Musical ren
ditions by Bob Thomas orchestra of 
Tampa— A  fashion parade the likes 

! o f which are seldom seen even in 
metropolitan centers— There were 

j lads and lassies from  here, from 
i there, from everywhere— Ladies in 
j white, in pink, in blue, in yellow, in 
i green and red. A  dream could not 
have been more beautiful and ye old 

j  rambler had to be pinched to be 
i certain that it was not adream- So
; much for t h a t ----------- It  seems that
a group o f young folks went a party
ing in Tampa town about a week ago. 

I The party was in honor o f A1 Vogle, 
who left on Sunday last for Washing
ton. D. C.— Mrs. L ittle  who spent a 

1 pleasant week with friends in San 
Antonio has returned to her home in 

; Gainesville— Mr. Franz Ullrich of 
Gainesville was a week-end visitor at 
the home o f his parents— A  play on 
the eve o f graduation at Holy Name 
Academy last Thursday. San An- 

j  Lonio was well represented— Friends 
j o f Mrs. Barnes w ill be glad to hear 
that she is now o ff the ailing list and 
able to attend to the duties o f her 
laundry— The past week seems to 

ihave been good fishing weather. W e 
can't vouch for the catching but sev
eral groups o f San Antonians followed 

j  the urge of Izzak W alton— Mr. and 
Mrs. Reiburg and daughter. Mary 
Helen, are comfortably located in the 

|E. H. Radei home— June 13, will be 
a lucky day for all those who attend 

; the all day picnic to be held in Saint 
[ Anthony Park. There w ill be ice 
;cold pink lemonade, 'n ice cream and 
; all the goodies that go to make a 
picnic a scccess -  Mr. John Burger 

1 had the misfortune o f losing his 
garage and a large assortment of 
tools by fire last week. He intends 

! to rebuild at «nce and w ill be ready 
for all comers in a few  weeks 
Samuel Bradshaw who has been tak
ing a course in dentistry in Atlanta 
is home with his parents and if  the 
beam o f his eye means anything he 
is glad to be away from  his studies- - 
Mr. C. A. Bienkampen left on Monday 

i of this week for his home in West 
1 Virginia —Mr. Edward Stewart has 
; returned to San Antonio after a week 
| o f vacationing with his brother in 
Tampa Bright and early Monday 

'morning Julius Hoehn accompanied 
; by Edward Burke le ft for Miami 
where they have been promised em- 

| ployment. W e’ll bet our bottom dol- 
j lar that San An w ill lure them back 
'.sooner than they expect— The J. A. 
! Barthles and Sam Bradshaw are 
Indian Rocks bound. W e know that 
a good sun tan is in store for them— 
A  wee bit o f carpentry at the Hoehn 

j residence. It  seems that a poultry 
ranch is in the o ffing— Pat Nathe 

! and John G etty o f Saint Joe are 
; spending a summer vacation in the 
mountains o f Pennsylvania— Tampa- 

11 owners this week include Mrs. Geo. 
iDeRosier. Mr. and Mrs. Salvatori 
j Midili, Mr. Howard Neal. Mrs. Kath- 
, erine Frassrand. Mr- J. A. Barthle.
J  Mr. A. H. Schroder and Mr. B. H. 
I Durden— Sunday e\ 'n ing gay and 
melodious voices floated over Lake 

, Jovita, on closer examination it

L i t t l e  Known Fact s  About  Bank i ng

Figures that Prove 
Banking Efficiency

Not many people realize how eco
nomically banks serve them.

According to figures recently pub
lished by the Post Office Depart
ment, ;t costs the Government an 
average of 14 cents for every money 
order issued.

Banks are nearly three times as 
efficient. The average cost to them 
for a check drawn and paid is only 
? cents.

Nothing could show more convinc
ing! v how banks serve their depositors 
with a minimum of waste and expense.

This Bank 
Invites Your Account

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank of Helpful Service 

A. F. PRICE. President Dade City, Fla.
LA UR A  SPENCER PORTER,

Vice President and Cashier

proved to be a party o f former St. 
Leo students looking back over the 
years. The party was held at the

not break up till a late hour- Mon
day evening the B. W. Blount home 
in San Antonio was the scene o f a 
gay crowd of Dade City and San An
tonio young folks— A t the Zephyr
hills airport on Sunday the rambler 
was fly ing high in Pasco county's 
own plane when all o f a sudden we 
looked to the north west and there we 
could see boats o f many sizes play
ing on the still waters o f Lake Jo
vita— W hile we are in the mood for 
parties we cannot forget the party at 
the J. H. Dunnes in honor o f the 
graduating class o f H oly Name 
Academy— Now  that we have party d 
out w e’ll be

Ramblin along.

j A  telephone executive talked over 
i a 25.000-mile circuit to prove “ there 
j are no earthly limits to human 
j speech."  A  visit to Congress would 
. have saved all that trouble.

W ith the anti-war-profits bill. 
Uncle Sam would have to decline 
should another power ask him i f  he 
wanted to make somethnig out o f it-

| “ The Independent merchants,** says 
; their spokesmen at Tallahassee, “ are 
| making themselves heard." By 
ratUing the chains. ?— Fort Myers 
News-Press.

The cost of ham and eggs has risen 
so high, we’ll soon have to order the 
combination without either one or the
other.

Aimee should have a hard time 
converting the Chinese. I t ’s difficult 
to inspire them with tales o f a 
Promised Land when they know the 
Japanese will get it eventually.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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June 5.— There w ill be pie supper 
given at the church house Saturday 
night and everyone is invited to  come 
and have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Stanley and 
Mrs. Mary Stanley were in Tampa 
on business last Friday.

Miss Thelma Stanley spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Alice Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gaskin spent 
Sunday afternoon with their brother- 
in- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. • 
M. Stanlev

Mrs. R. G. Stanley and children j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stanley 
and fam ily Tuesday night.

Shurman Rice visited at the Stan
ley home Sunday night.

Mrs. R. G. Stanley and children 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Stanley.

Former President Hoover demands 
the return of the gold standard, al
though most of us would rather have 
the goose.

A  good dollar is one that stays atj 
home and attends to its own business, j

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  H A T E S

R A T E S :— 25 words or less, 25c. 
Over 25 words lc  per word for 
each insertion.

FOR S ALE  Two splendid young 
milch cows, one fresh, other fresh in 
30 days. I f  in need o f a cow look 
♦hem over. J. P. Bowman, San An 
tonio. 38-40p

COME IN  and see the New  Model 
Kelvinators. Terms as low as 10c 
per day. E. C. DeLong. Dade City.

37-41c

FO R SALE— P a A s , Shrubs, Ar- 
boevita and Rose Bushes. L ittle 
Flower Nurseries, St. Leo, Florida.

20tfc

N O T A R Y  PU B LIC  at.d Public Sten
ographer. Mrs. A . H. Kahler, San
Antonio, Florida. tfxFOR SALE

FOR S ALE  OR R E N T  20-acre 
farm  south of town, all under fence, 
8-room house and out buildings, deep 
well. S. Bertoldi. Dade City. 39-40p

FOR SALE  Approximately 5 tons 
Chicken Fertilizer. Also 2 lb. F ry 
ers at 18 cents pound. D. D. Gibson.

39p

E X P E R T  W E LD IN G  and plumb
ing. light machine work. Satis
faction guaranteed. N. T  Wheelock. 
Back Stevens The Florist. Phone 
140. 24tfc

FOR SA LE — Sweet Potatoe vines, 
SI.00 per 1000, F. O. B . Pasco, W. 
M. Rice. Route No. 2, Box 67, Dade 
Citv. Fla. 39-41-c

FO R S ALE  30 squares o f sheet 
iron roofing never Mncx*ated. Was 
traded in on tidewater red cypress 
shingles. W. M. Larkin. 39-4 lx

P IA N O  TU N IN G — E. O. Knon«*. 
tuning and rebuilding Pianos, Pipe 
Organs. I f  you are buying a Piano 
o f any kind see me. Best o f  re
ferences. P. O. Box 155. 37-39pPOULTRYFOR S A LE —Wood stoves and 

ranges in all sizes. Your old stove 
taken as down payment, balance in 
small weekly payments as low as 75 
cents.

I f  I  have not the stove in stock 
you want I  w ill be glad to let you 
choose from  catalog like the man 
with the horse and buggy, and will 
guarantee that you will pay less for 
a better stove. Cochrane Furniture 
Co. 37-39c

COME IN  A N D  SEE the new 
Florence ranges. W ill accept your 
old stove as down payment, and 
terms as low as $1 per week on bal
ance. Cochrane Furniture Co. 37-39c

FOR S ALE  150 ten-months old 
pullets, assorted breeds, now laying 
75 per cent, 65 cents each. 12. C. 
Stevens. Near Ellerslie. 39p

FO R SA LE — Moss strain Rhode 
Island Red eggs. $1.00 per setting. 
Selected stock Rhode Island Reds, 
large, good layers, 50c per setting. 
H. J. Roberts. Near Ellerslie. 23tfc

Myers B ros Body W orks—Auto 
Glass. Tops. Wood work. Truck 
Bodies. Straightening Fenders, Bod
ies. Axles. Frames. Radiators 
Cleaned and Repaired. Acetylene 
Welding. Machine Shop Work, 
Turning. Drilling, Shaping. 38tfc

FOR S ALE — Avmings, porch cur
tains and tarpolins. Reasonable price 
and prompt service. See or w rite A. 
F. LeHeup, Dade City, Fla. 32tfc

WANTED
FOR RENTW A N T E D -W ill pay cash for used

FOR S A L E — Improved Porto Rico 
Potato Vines. See J. R. Tice at 
Bonny Oaks Tourist Camp, Dade 
City. 39-4 lp

furniture. Cochrane Furniture Co.
31tfc

FOR RE N T--O ne shady newly de
corated modern bungalow inside and 
out. three and half blocks from court 
house. $10 a month. Lyman Thom
as. Dade City. 3 ^p

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR S ALE  OR R E N T  Beautiful 

3 ix  room house and five acres on 
west edge o f city also nine acrcs 
west o f house called “ High Point.'* 

i Contact W. W. Taylor or J. E. Mc
Carthy, Telephone Lake Iola. 19tfc

FO R S ALE — 9 inch John Deere 
turn plow and 18 inch Collar. In
quire at Blacksmith Shop, Dade City.

37X

Driving to Washington and Syra
cuse, New  York, the last o f this 
month. Can accomodate two. Mrs. 
A. Liable, Box 169, Route 2, Dade 
City. 39-4 lp

FOR R E N T  on Lake Io la— Bunga
low camp. Want fence posts for 
for Rhode Island R id  laying pullets 
and turkeys. Barclay Ward, Lake 
Iola. Dade City. Fla. 37 39pCOME IN  and see the new Norge 

all porcelain. 4 ^  cu- ft. Norge for 
only $142.50. Easy payment plan. 
$12 50 down and $5.00 per month. 
Full v.due given for old ice box. 
Any used furniture or hardware hc- 
cepted. Cochrane Furniture Co.

34tfc

EXCHANGE
FOR S ALE  —  20.000 CYPRESS 

i Shingles. Cochrane Furniture Co. 
| 39c

B A R G A IN S  in good used radios. 
Cochrans Furniture Co. ftltfc


